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NORTH BRANFORD 
Services In the local churches on 

Sunday will be: 
Mass at 0:15 o'clock at St, Augus

tine's R, C. Church, Rev William 
Brewer, pastor, Mrs. Edward Daly, 
organist and choir director., 

Dominican Nuns from New Haven 
•will instruct children ol St, Augus
tine's Church directly after Mass 
and high school boys and girls will, 
also remain for their study club. 

Holy Eucharist and morning 
prayers will be celebrated at 9:30 
o'clock at Zion Episcopal Church, 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector, Mrs. 
I'aul n. Hawkins, organist and 
choir director. 

Church School will follow Im
mediately. 

Morning worship at the Con-
Grcgatlonal Church at U o'clock on 
Sundoy morning, ReV. O, DUlard 
Lessley, pastor. Miss Ethel Maynard 
organist and Mrs. Douglas B, Hola-
bird, choir director. 

Sunday School will convene at 
:o o'clock Mrs. Burton S. Hall, 
superinlondent. 

A meeting of the North Branford 
Defense Committee will bo held in 
the town hall on Friday evening at 
eight o'clock. Representatives ot all 
organizations and,any cltitlzens tn 
tcrestcd are urged to attend. 

A chairman and other necessary 
officers for the local United Service 
Organizalton must bo elected tor a 
drive for North Branford's quota of 
$250, This money will be used for 
the recreation ot our draftees out
side of contonmonts or aboard 
ship. The central office has reques
ted drive bo complete before June 
15, 

alumni dinner at the commence
ment exercises of the Berkeley 
Divinity School on Wednesday, 

The North Branford Fife and 
Drum Corps held a special meeting 
on Tuesday evening at the club 
house. 

A Decoration Day party was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hevlland Schuesslcr ot Sea Mill 
Road. Quests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren Barker and son Loren gf 
Clinton; Mr. and Mrs, Blandlng 
Klngsford and daughter Dorothy of 
East Haven;' Mr. and Mrs. Mal-
bourne Preston and children Jean 
and Loren of West Haven. 

Miss May Holablrd and Miss Lucy 
Holablrd have had as their house 
guest at their home on North Street 
Miss Cecelia Pledrahlta of Bogota, 
Columbia. 

The Memorial Day Committee 
feels very grateful to all who assis
ted tn making the exercises of the 
day so enjoyable and successful. 

Mrs. Minnie Richmond of Notch 
Hill Road entertained the Zlon 
Parish Guild on Tuesday, A covered 
dish luncheon was followed by a 
busslness session and sowing hour. 

THE POCKETBOOK 
(/KNOWLEDGE 

A drive tor the sale ot Defense 
Bonds will also be started. Word 
concerning this drive has been re
ceived from the post master gener
al. 

Miss Lucy and Miss Holablrd 
attended a reception given last 
Saturday afternoon at Miss Qliza-
both Brady's at 55 Park Avenue, New 
York City, for Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
McCoy, Mrs. McCoy, the former Mrs 
Ethel Bergstressor Sterwart was 
married to Mr, McCoy on May 13 in 
New York City, where they will re
side. Mr. McCoy was a member of 
the class of 1005 Yale. 

The North Branford Board ot 
Ectucation were invited guests at 
the meeting ot the Northtord 
Parent-Teacher Association Meld in 
the Comrliunity House on Monday 
evening. Rev. and Mrs. Francis J. 
Smith were also present. The 
speaker was Dr. Finis Engleman ot 
the New Haven State Teachers' 
College. 

Selectman and ' Mrs.' Douglas 
Holablrd entertained Burton Bylng-
tou over the holiday weekend. 

Kcv. and Francis J. Smith atten 
dcd the graduation exercises at the 
Berkeley Divinity School on Thurs 
day of this week. The exercises were 
followed by a luncheon at the 
Doanei'y. Two young friends of the 
Keclor were among the graduates, 
Donald Platl ot Seattle Washing-
tun, and Janies D. Pennock of 
Albany, N.Y, These young men have 
been frequent visitors in North 
Branford. 

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Schues-
.sler ot West Haven were holiday 
weekend guests ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Havlland Schuesslcr at their home 
on Sea Hill Roa^. 

Rev Francis J. Smith attended the 
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That This Nation 
Continued from pagt one 

part by our ollorts in the World 
War. All that Is true—BUT—these 
are not the causes tor which the 
men who died In these wars gave 
their lives. You cannot make men 
die tor such things. One o f the 
eternally hopeful signs ot man's 
potential divinity Is the necessity 
under which he finds himself bur̂  
nlshlng up his blood-shed with 
Ideals and aspirations for a better 
vrorld even though those Ideals and 
aspiration can be made Ironical 
and even blasphemous by subse 
quont history. 

And thero-trom hangs the ne 
cesslty tor a call to repentence. 
For, we, the son, grandson, broth
ers, fathers, sisters, m o t h e r s , 
wives and daughters ot these dead 
have not been true to the Ideals 
for which they died. They made 
the greatest possible sacrifice a na
tion can ask of Its sons, their own 
lives, and because wo have been 
unwilling to really saorlflce any of 
our varying self-interests, person
al and national they have died In 
vain or very nearly so. 

This war In Europe and In Asia 
today, this war all around and 
more than halt-way within us, is 
not an Isolated, suddenly erupted 
evil sprung up In our midst. It Is 
rather a symptom of deep-seated 
disease that has been running thru 
the lite blood of the world all dru-

Ing the last halt century. I sum
mon you to repentence because 
war Is sin, destroying the Image ot 
God In mankind, reducing man 
once more to the beasllallty from 
which God raised him. Wo know 
that. Wo all here who have even 
the slightest knowledge ot it, loath 
and hate war. It Is sin. But is only 
a sympton of the sin and wrong 
and maladjustment that has been 
ours tor some time. The world Is 
so mal-organized and coordinated 
that every generation or even of-
tener we find ourselves faced with 
a situation in which we unhappily 
can do nought else but go and 
make war again. 

I t our honoring here ot these 
dead heroes,Is to be a genuine and 
sincere expression ot our reverence 
for them and their sacrifice. It 
must he accompanied by a soul-
searching self-analysis ot our own 
contribution to the diseased and 
sinful condition of the world which 
seems even now to be making a 
new list of horos necessary, I t that 
soul-searching Is to bear any fruit 
it must be an act of penitence to 
the Almighty, the God and Father 
of all men. ' i 

No'.one man Is qualified to lead 
any group, let alone the nation, 
in such a self-analysis; least of all 
myself. 1 shall not try to do so. I 
shall try only. to indicate three 
areas of sin, three other symptoms 
ot disease in our midst and leave 
It to you to apply them personally 
to yourself and each one, ot them, 
have a personal application, and 
leave it to experts In such things 
to apply them nationally. If they 
will. 

The first of these areas Is to be 
found In the failure of the last 
great peace effort — the greatest 
peace effort mon has ever attcmpt-
ed-^the. I,eaEUB of Nations. , Men 
laugh at its mere mention today, 
it went down in such ignominious 
defeat at the first sign ot serious 
strain. But why did it tall? First 

because we, the greatest ot the De
mocracies, the greatest single eco
nomic force in the post-war world, 
wouldn't play. Second, because it 
was geared to a pre-war world. 
When new lite, new ideas began to 
make themselves felt, the League 
frame built for a pre-war picture, 
cracked, weakened and then broke 
altogether. Behind each ot those 
factors lies a single sin—National 
Selflshness. We would not cooper
ate in an effort to federate the 
world—the ever present responsi
bility ot the mighty for the weak, 
and the League Itself Was'so frozen 
to the pattern of pfe-'war Europe 
because ot the dominant nations 
sought to use It not iis a Instru
ment with which to maintain their 
dominance and advantage. The 
League tailed because it was only 
a halt-hearted, half-sincere, effort 
at International Democracy, ham^ 
strung at the outset by our seU-
centeredness. ' . " ' , ' : 

The second area bt sin or un
healthy wrong Is pointed out by 
a recent visit of a ihidwestern- pro
fessor to a Latin-American univer
sity. He went In the Interest ot our 
so-called good neighbor policy. His 
expedition was succdssful. T h e 
students were receptive, the uni
versity showered him with acclaim 
and he was lavishly entertained by 
members of Its faculty. After his 
return, one member'of i;fiat faculty, 
a highly cultured woman' of con
tinental reputation, suggested that 
she reciprocate by returning his 
visit. Would he arrange for her 
visit and lectures. Why, of course! 
For what finer fruit of his trip 
could he ask? BUT, how could he 
do it? She was part negress! How 
he could assure her the same hos
pitality he had received? How as
sure her an audience? How could 
he entertain her in the restaur
ants and hotels and theaters of 
his university town? 

We are much Interested in our 
South and Central American neigh
bors right, now. Yet large lements 
and some of the most outstanding 
elements ot the population ot those 

nations are ot non-White or mixed 
blood. The Nazi and Communist 
propagandists down there point 
with malicious glee at our race 
pride and Intolerance here. They 
say with very plausible credibility 
that we are not to be trusted. Our 
Ronulne interest In an Internation
al democracy upon which our sur
vival as nation depends Is betrayed 
by our lack ot true democracy at 
home which recognizes the equal
ity of all men. We are not willing 
to sacrifice the very pride ot race 
and linage that we condemn in 
the race consciousness ot Adolf 
Hitler. Until we learn what that 
sacrince means, until we give the 
negro within our borders a sport
ing chance and abandon our arro
gant attitude toward Mexicans and 
their kin, we have no right to ex
pect our southern neighbors to be
lieve us disinterested in our pro
testation of friendship. Nor can we 
marvel too- open-mouthed at the 
racism that has launched t h i s 
present manifestation of the disor
ganization ot the world. Too much 
of the same sin Is In ourselves. 

The last area ot trouble os dally 
In our headline but was particular
ly pointed up by a conversation I 
had last week with a chaplain ot 
one ot our training camps. He was 
discussing one ot these strike 
headlines with a lad who had been 
forced to sacrifice a very good Job 
by the draft. Said the young man, 
"I wish I could talk to those strik
ers for about five minutes. They 
are knifing me In the back. We are 
going to need the stuff they are 
supposed to be making and need it 
badly." The poignancy ot his plea 
Is made all the more plain when 
we realize that to date victory in 
the present war has been won not 
by superiority In men or morale 
but In superiority In machinery 
and equipment. These paralizing 
strikes are knifing our prepared
ness effort. But who Is to blame? 
Not entirely the strikers. Men havo 
grown rich in every war and these 
strikers are In part tormented by 
men who are determined that this 
time labor Is to have its share ot 
the Increased profits that the war 
boom Is creating. The other great 
urge in. labor ot which these 
strikes are a manifestation Is 
simply the fear that some Indust
rialists, win, as without doubt some 
would like to, seize the present 
emergency as an excuse to strip 
labor of Its hard-earned gains In 
recent years. And to a consider
able degree-these fears are justl 

this young inen should visit on 
his leave from <:amp. Neither in
dustrialists nor laborer has as yet 
shown any willingness to make any 
sacrifice tor the preservation of 
this land unless they are well paid 
for it. Instead of all classes joining 
together in a really Democratic 
fashion, we, all ot us, want to make 
ourselves as rich as we can through 
this present trouble as rich as we 
can make ourselves In a gentle
manly fashion. 

Selflshness a n d pride h a v e 
brought these things to pass and 
until we go down on our knees 
and pray God's forgeveness and the 
forgiveness ot these dead we pro 
tess to honor, our honoring ot 
them and our calling upon His 
Name Is a mockery. 

The touch of Democracy has 
been passed to us. Let us hold it 
high with our might in our every 
day living man with man, nation 
with nation. Then we shall be re
lieved of the necessity of holding 
it high by force of arms. Then 
and only then shall God's peace 
reign. Then and only then shall 
those honored dead not have died 
in vain. 
Judge ot the Nations, spare us yet. 
Lest we forget — lest we forget! 

Business Directory 

42 Inoh sink ana tab osmblnatlm 
$29.95 complete. Toilet ontflts 
campleta $12.95. Bath tubs I14.S*. 
Wall Basins $5.45. Conn. Plumblnf 
and Heattng Materials Co., 1730 
State St, New Baven, Conn., 
Phone 6-0028. 

TIPEWRITERS — ALL MAKES 

New, Rcbuilts, Rentals, Portablea, 
Supplies 

RED CROSS NOTES 

Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. 

Tt lephone 
100 Crown Street , 

1-2738 
New Haven 

WANTED—Employment to do 
housework, day or week. Willing 
worker. Tel. Branford" 899-5 

LOST —Ptissbook No. 9292. If 
found return to the Branford 
Savings Bank, 6-5,19,7-3 

fled. I t Is not only the strlkers.t^iatl days. 

The First Aid Class under the in
struction of Mrs. Mae Palmer will 
complete the course tonight. 

Twenty-five new knitters have 
been added to Mrs. Bailey's list, 
there are a few more sewing and a 
few more doing gauze work. The 
need Is greater than ever and vol
unteers for all work are earnestly 
solicited. Branford will not be able 
to meet her quotas unless there is 
more response from the women of 
the town. 

Plans are under way for instruc
tion in Water Safety along our 
shore this summer. This will be 
sponsored by the Nev; Haven Obap-
ter and all the shore Branches. 

Another First Aid Class is being 
formed. Anyone interested may 
call 324. Any one who entered but 
did not complete a previous course 
may enroll with the new class, 
make up lost work and qualify for 
examinations. 

Mrs. Rudolph Bailey reports that 
177 knitted garments have been 
completed during the past month. 
• High School senior and junior 
girls are invited to do gauze work 
the group working in the library on 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-

LO ST—Pass Book No. 4007., It 
found return to Branford Savings 
Bank 5-22, 6-5-19 

W A N T E D 'or October first oc
cupancy for one year a three or 
four room furnished apartment 
in Branford or East Haven or 
surrounding shores. Write to Box 
47—Branford Review. 

COUNTRY 
A U C T I O N 
for the estate of 

CAPT. DAVID TOIVOIIEN 
on tile iJremises at Long Creek Bd. 

Stony Creek, Conn. 
Household Goods, Set of Ohine, 
Silverware, Tools, Carpenter's 
Bench, Yaoht Pictures, Books, 
Marine Items Including Baro
meter, etc., etc., A few additions. 

SALE SATURDAY 
JUNE 7, 1941 

10:30 A . M . 
(If stormy, first clear weekday) 

Ken Maclaise, Auctioneer 
Guilford, Conn. 

Truckman in Attendanoo 

We near New Haven are happy 
and proud about our college—about 
Hopkins Grammar School, the old
est in America—about Ell Whitney, 
New Haven's Inventor ot the Cot
ton Qln, and many other historic-, 
ally famous men and places. But 
how many ot you know that here 
In our old City qf Elms, we have 
the oldest furniture store In the 
United States—founded in 1832 by 
Abel C. Chamberlain, a n d still 
serving well the people ot this his
torical community. 

The 100th Anniversary Sale of 
Chamberlain's is now an event and 
an opportunity, 

WALDORF FOR 
WEDDINGS 

Modern Cutaways 
Dress Suits Tuxedos 

White Dinner Coats 
Blue D. B. Coats 

and Flannels, 
Shirts, collars, ties, shoes, silk 
and opera hats, spats, gloves, 
Ascot ties, pearl gray vests, 
jewelery.etc, 

WALDORF 
CLOTHING CO. 
Men's formal Wedr—Exclusivelf 

00 Center Street ' 
Opp. Malley's Rear Entrance 

Open Evenings Until 7:30 ' 
Later by Appointment , 

CALL 8-3523 ' 

THEY'RE GOING LIKE HOT CAKES 
INTO SUMMER CAMPS AND COTTAGES! 

Here's a portable electric oven that has won 
the hearts of thousands of women at beach 
and lake cottages and camps—wherever elec
tric lighting current is available. 

UNIVERSAL Portable Electric Oven and Hotplate 
Just plug into any baseboard or wall outlet and you're ready for 
ideal summer cooking. No fuel worries of any kind. Clean, fast, 
safe heat with this equipment that 

THE HOME TOWS PAPER 
ot 

BRANFORD—NORTH BRANFORD 
STONY CREEK—PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BEACH — INDIAN NECK 

GRANNIS CORNER—MORRIS 
COVE—EAST HAVEN 

CJe Ptanfotb î ebteto 
AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE HOME NEWSPAPER IS A 
VITAL FORCE IN EVERY TOWN 

PORTRAYING AS IT DOES 
LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN 
FAMILIAR LANGUAGE 

VOL, XIV—No, 9 Braivtord, Connecticut, Thursday, June 12, 1041 Price Five Ceata 

Outer Island Residents 
Recovering From Burns 
As Result Of Explosion 

Membership List 
Of Garden Club 
Reaches Quota 

THE FORGOTTEN M4N \^^^-^^\ 3 ^ ^ - , ^ ^ ^ 

Welcomes Public 
To Hear Concert 

Every once and awhUe a person 
has • 

The right to "blow his top." 
About the grandest guy in the 

whole roide toorW, 
The lorgotten man; his "pop." 

~ ., , J '- Musical Art Society members will 
A meeting of the executive board ; guess -pops" were inade. to step 1,, ^ , o „ , „ t ,„ jjlackstone Li 

tVin Mrn,TfnrH f l n r n o n Cl l lb OrP- I OSide 
of the Branford Garden Club pre
ceded the regular meeting in the \ ;,i (,„ apologetic way. 

Two Weil Children Trapped In Cabin When "The Islan
der' ' Explodes—Nelson Tryon And Others Assist In' I^VM were Mrs. aemgeR. Adams | 
_ . „ « ..̂  , „, .„ Mrs. John D, Baldwin, Mrs. Agnes' 

Rescue—All On Road To Recovery. 

Oven with Roasting Pan 
and Broiler Rack 

BAKES - BROILS - COOKS - ROASTS - FRIES 
$19.95 

Small Extra Charge For Electric Hot Plate 

EASY MONTHLY TERMS 

See Your Electrical Dealer or Our Representative 

THE CoNNECTicul 

221 Montowese St. 

IGHT& POWER C a 

Branford Phone 744 

Burned severely by an explosion 
and fire aboard a 35-foot cabin 
cruiser "The Islander" about to put 
out from the Stony Creek public 
at the Indian Point House for Outer 
Island Friday night, four persons 
are In hospitals. 

Under treatment in New Haven 
Hospital tor first and second-de
gree burns Leonard Well, 40 of 
New Jersey, who was blown over
board by the blast; his son, Dant-
mere 12; and daughter, Susan, 11. 

In Grace Hospital is Nelson 
Tryon, 32, of Stony Creek, who was 
burned about the face and hands 
while rescuing the Well children 
from a cabin where they had been 
trapped by flames which set their 
clothing ablaze. He will probably be 
dismissed in a few days, 

Branfoi^d police reported that the 
explosion, apparently the result of 

' gasoline fumes, and the fire oc
curred about 9:40 P. M. as Weil and 
his children were preparing to set 
out for ' their summer home on 
Outer Island. As Well stepped on 
the starter the cruiser's engine 
backfired and the blast followed. 

Weil and his Chinese cook, Chu 
Lung who had been standing near
by, were blown overboard, and as 
they struggled to regain the dock, 
fire swept qulckjy Into the foiward 

c:^«'ri^^-\ cabhi wheie the two children were 
' f t ^ ^ ' ^ S ' * slitlng A guest Mrs >-£)oh"wartẑ -was 
^^^ji;ri;v,;unln1ure'd . , ''f 
'^^Syilffil-l^i(35'^ii'W^J?jJ>''^~ibeen_^stai)ding on 

pulled the youngsters out of the 

British Relief 
Benefit Party 
Attracts Many 

For the benefit of the British 
War Relief Society, Mrs. Pierpont 
Tyler, Miss Eleanor Tyler and Miss 
Zaldee Tyler opened their Pine 
Orchard home Wednesday af
ternoon from 4 to 7 o'clock for a 
garden party and bridge-tea. The 
hostesses were assisted • by 
Mesdames Allardyce NicoU, James 
Cobey, John Schoolcraft, Howard 
Adams, Arthur Miller, Dewey S. 
Brown, William Cartwrlght, Sorry 
Sawyers and George Blumer. 

Twenty-two prizes, liberally do
nated by Branford merchants were 
given away, food was sold and 
British Relief Souvenirs were on 
sale. . . . 

The hostesses thank all those who 
assisted, especially the merchants 
and the Pine orchard Club, Norman 
V. Lamb and Sammel A Grlswold 
who loaned chairs and tables. 

Among the 58 tables for bridge 
the following were previously re
served; 

Miss Jenny B McCutcheon, Mary 
I'leming, May Russellj Mesdames 
Howatdy. Palmer, ^ H " B ParneU, 
F t a n K Goodale, Morgan Firth: 

Barnes, Mrs. John H. Doss, and 
Mrs. M. Pierpont Warner. The club 
now has its quota of 100 members. 

Mrs. Samuel A, Grlswold, presi
dent ot the cub, presided with a 
patriotic service. .Notice was read I 
ot the wild flower preserve andUboiit 

He does Ms liiorfc and gets 
thanks, • •• 

For the drudging, mcary task 
Of leeding mouths. Yet his face re

mains 
An imperturable mflsfc. • 

brary Hall Tuesday evening in ob-
homc of Mrsr j . iloward Marlln of :^'J„r'to fcinSirsofia^^^^ °' "̂ "̂  library's 45th 
Pine Orchard. New menibers ao- |por his child' to have a day. onnlversary. 

Margaret Whltaiter Fouser has 
" ° charge ot the program to which 

the public Is Invited without 
charge. 

The program follows: 
Marriage of Flgoro^-Mozart, Mu

sical Art Quintet, Margaret Whlt-
aker Fouser, Alice Burr, Rossalle 
Plnkham, Cornelia Osborn, Nellie 
Osborn. 

Echoes ot 1917—Loretta Yates; I 
hear a Harp—Brahms, and Reward 
—Brahms, Musical Art Chorun. 

, : , , , . Revolutionary Etude — Chopin; 
He fries to ease his offsprings road goanng _ Schumann, B a r b a r a 

historic homes in Lltchneld on 
June 20; of the Woodbrldge Oar-
den Club flower show June 13-14 
In the town hall; ot the Madison 
House and Garden tour June 24 tor 
the benefit of American seeds tor 
British soil. 

Mrs. J. B. Smith reported on the 
semi-annual meeting of the Conn. 
Federated Garden clubs In Clinton. 
Mrs. A. J. Hill and Mrs, Grlswold 
reported on the regional meeting 
In BratUeboro, Vt. Mrs. H. E, H, 
Cox, chairman of the ways and 
means committee, announced a card 
party will be held on August 8. 

The speaker, Mrs. A. N. Cteadlck 
of New Haven was Introduced by 
Mrs. William Plnkham. Her sub
ject was "Containers," and she 
stressed the importance of the 
container In judging artistic ar
rangements. Following the meeting 
Mrs. Marlin served refreshments in 
her garden. 

that mask', He seldom 
shows 

The troubled, worried side. 
But just do a iborthy deed 
And watch it. glow With pride. 

Branford High School 
Announces Graduation 
Schedule And Program 

Traditional Ivy Planting Will Follow Baccalaureate Ser
vices—Monday Is Class Night And Senior Promen
ade—Commencement Wednesday Evening. 

By acting like a brother.^, 
And teaches them just how to love, 
By devotion, to their mother. 

Yet, jolks think tfiev pay alle
giance 

To the vuin, ioho helps them 
thrive. . ' ' ! • 

By giving Mm a single day. 
In three Mmdred and sixty-five. 

VNA Falls Short 
In Annual Drive 

Board Prepares 
Study Pamphlet 

^'Mis. Harriet L. Palmer reported. 

l^'*i'S^^^lTfi?rt'5^1hrVrl7t"i^°mT|jamis'r-Tr^^^^^^ 
dlately ana was burned badly as he clay, Tiank L Bigelow, Irving i;- Nurse Association that $2541, has 

Llppencott, Geoige Blumei J C-l^^^^ r^ijed In the recent drive 
cabin and beat out flames which 
had ignited their clothing "Danky" 
was dipped into the water: 

Weil and hlS cook, the latter un
hurt, had pulled themselves out of 

A 30 page book concerning the 
curriculum, objectives and policies 
of the Branford Junior-Senior 
High School has been written and 
will be distributed by the Board 
of Education 

I t explains lules and regulations 
concerning the courses of study, 
acag^mlc, standards attfl provides 
.lnfdr̂ \%t̂ on"''"g(}r{co!il̂ lnB extra-ouiv; 
rlcular activities.'' 

The book states the broad edu
cation's aims and conception ot 

Thompson Nordineyer. 
Selections, Musical Art Quintet. 

Fiddle an I—Goodevc, Lethe—Boot, 
Today and Tomorrow — Bartlott, 

JRulh Llnsley Oliver and Margaret 
jwhltaker Fouser. Reverie — De 
Bussey and Gavotte — ThulUo by 
Erlck Allan Llndberg. 

Summer Winds Blow and .Blue 
Danube Waltzes—Strauss, Musical 
Art Chorus. 

Rcssalie Plnkham directs the fol
lowing members ot , the Musical 
Art Chorus: Theresa McStavlc, 
Audrey Rogers, Alice Baxtarj Mary 
Devlin, Qrayce shannon, Mary 
Kolbln, Marie Rice, Marlon Adams, 
Dledre Mooney, Charlotte Adams, 
Roberta Baldwin, Laura Ayer, Hel
en Rice, Isabelle MacLeod. 

Picnics Planned 
By Republicans; 
Closing Season 

The last meeting ot the season 
tor the Women's Republican Club 
will bo held Monday noon at the 
home ot Mrs. Roland Geler, Sum
mer Island. Members are reminded 
to bring dishes, sliver and an ar
ticle ot food; In the event ot rain 
the meeting will be held at the 
Academy. 

On Monday, Juno 23rd, at l;00 P. 
M. the Guilford Women's Republi
can Club will entertain the Coun 
ty Association at a box plonlc lun
cheon at the Guilford Lakes Coun
try Club, Guilford,Lakes, Guilford. 

The Country Club' Is reached by 
traveling on Route 80 from the est 
or west and trunlng oft at the In
tersection • mKrkbd"GuritOid Lakes", iastrl,. prcaidunt bt tllo Ciass, 

Each person attending is asked to 

Branford High School grodua-
tlon exercises begin Sunday with a 
Baccalaureate Services at 7:30 in 
the auditorium. The program fol
lows. , 

Processional, Senior Class; Invo
cation, The Reverend Adolf T. 
Bergulst; Hymn American the Beau 
tlful Authlence: Prayer, "The Rev
erend Alfred W, Jones; Address, 
The Reverend Kenneth Brookes; 
Scripture Lesson, The Reverend B, 
Kenneth Anthony; Sermon, The 
Reverend Edward J. Dembnsko,. 
Hymn, Holy, Holy Holy, Audience; 
Benediction, The Reverend Edward 
J, Demenske; Recessional, Senloc 
Class, 

The planting of the Ivy will take 
place at the conclusion ot this 
service, ,; •/ , .;,: 

Class Night festlvltlos! will'be 
conducted Monday evening, in the 
auditorium with • tlio message pt 
welcome being given by Diana Po-
lastrl,. prcaidunt bt tllo Ciass, A 
limited number of tickets will bo 

McClure, James F Cobey, Arthur ^^^^^^ j ^ e quota of $3/100 is reach-1 the mutual responsibility for their 

a Card Party sometime during the 
summer. 

The following nurses report was 

C. Wheeler, William Cartwright, 
Byron Hacker, Milton J. Warner, 
Sidney W. Nnyes, Kinsley Watrous, 
James E. Wheeler, Misses Kather- _ ^ ^ . .^_. . 

the water by that time, and wlth'lne Trowbridge, Caroline l^omis,' gî gjj". 7g3''p„\7g„'t~'„™;jgr"7^7g ^g^ 
Tryon, Edward Herman making re- Ida Porter, Elizabeth I. Booth, EU-,Y,J.J(^ made, 548 total hours, num-
pdirs, and a Holbrook Dredge Co eenia Bradley, Mesdames H. W. ^^j. ̂ f scliool nursing hours 07'4, 
employee secured fire extinguishers I Wilcox, Manley E. Chester and 4, ,„g„ ^j^jj^ (.j^fg^g^^gg j i^^u„_ 
from other boats in the vicinity and Norman V. Lamb. _. . _ . [ization day, and 4 Mother's Classes. 

ed the Association will.have to hold' attainment that rests , upon the 

attacked the blaze, 
Meanwhile; aid was summoned by 

telephone and apparatus from 
Stony creek and Branford soon 
arrived and etlngulshed the fire 
which caused some damage to the 
cruiser.. , 
•After doctors Dana L. Blanchard 

William J Bodie, and Nathan Levy, 
had given emergency treatment. 
Chief Ernest Wood, of Branford, 
drove the Well family to the 
hospital,, while Tryon was transpor
ted by friends. 

Mrs Weil who was at their island 
home at the time of the accident 
was immediately informed. She Is 
staying at Hotel Talt now • to be 
near her family. 

ANNA B. PARCINSKI 
WILL BE MARRIED 

Mesdames Arthur B. Clark, F. A. 
Catlln, Charles Hellen, Douglas Orr, 
Charles H. Porter, Charles Corn-
wail, Roswell P. Angler, J. Birney 
Tuttle, Benjamin F. English, Mil
ton W. Goss, Edson F. Gallaudet, 
Arthur E. Ailing, Harrison M. 
Lang, William D, Plnkham, W, A. 
Drlsler, A r t h u r Miller, John 
Schoolcraft, Herman Ely, C. H. Al-
vord, L. P. Sawyer, W. R. Smith, T. 
W. Byrant, J. H o w a r d Marhn, 
Fi-anklin Wagner, Schuyler Pate, S. 

Doane, G. E. Evans, Charles F. 
MacNeil and H. B. Armstrong, Win-
thop Bushnell, Charles E. Doolit-
tle„ S. A. Grlswold, E. G. L. Craig, 
C. H. Baxter, W. R. Morgan. 

Ladies pouring tea: 
Mesdames Allardyce Nlcoll, Frank 

T. Berrien, Milton J. Warner, Hen
ry L. Galpin, Frank L. Bigelow, 
Douglas, Orr and Josephine New
ton. 

.1 

Mr. and Mrs. John Parclnski of 
24 West Main Street announce the 
coming marriage of their daughter 
Anna Bernlce, to Mr. Stephen 
Chapkovich, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
John Chapkovich of East Haven, 
which "win be solemnized on Satur
day, June 14, at 10 A. M. In St. 
Mary's Church. The maid of honor 
will be Miss Charlotte Parclnski, 
sister of the bride; and the best 
man will be George Chaosky of 
New Haven, Walter and John Par
clnski, of the place, brothers of the 
bride, will be ushers. 

'^4 

JOHN OTELL WEDS 
Miss Helen A. Degnan, daughter 

ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank S, Degnan 
of Codogan, Pa. was married last 
week to Mr. John Vincent Otell, 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
B. Otell ot Branford. • 
. The ceremony took place in St. 

Euseblous Catholic Church in East 
Brady, Pa. and was performed by 
the Rev. Fr. Thomas Eustace. 

Mr. and Mrs. OteU will reside In 
Klttannlng, Pa. 

The bride Is postmaster In Ca-
dogan and the bridegroom repre
sents the Doubleday Doran Pub
lishing Company In Pa. 

JUDGES REAPPOINTED 
TO LOCAL COURTS 

PITCHFORK CAUSES 
UNTIMELY DEATH 

school and home. 
Several pages are printed con

cerning choosing courses and elec
tive subjects and requirements tor 
graduation., 

Homework requlrpments a n d 

Stacy Ward Dies 
Rites Conducted 
By Rev. Anthony 

Tlie death of Stacy H. Ward of 
20 Eades Street oecui red Monday 
at 4:50 A. M. In his home, following 

Durant. 
For forty years he had been em 

available at the door for adults. 
Others taking part are: 

Ann Colby, Bancroft Gate, Class 
History; Alice Holmes, Alvln Law-
rencu. Class Will; Jean Alien, 
George Dickinson, Class Prophecy; 

are listed to make possible ,the 
growth and development of pupil 
personalities and potentialities. 

The funeral ot Lawrence M. other headings deal with: con-
Duell, 12, of 130 Maple street will cerning r e p o r t s , examinations, 
be held from his late residence special' help and make-up sub-

guidance problems and there tol- piayed by the Mallpablo Iron Fit-
lows a list of probable causes of j,„gg C Q ^ ^ ^ , ^^3 ̂ gad ot the pat-
poor scholarship. I ĝ̂ n safe, retiring from active duty 

Afternoon and evening activities ^^^^ failing health,, He was a 

Friday at 8:30 a. m. with requiem 
high mass at 9 in St. Mary's 
church. Burial wiil be in St. Agnes 
cemetery. 

He wasborn in Branford, a son 
of Lawrence Duell and Amelia 
Matiga. He Is survived by his 
mother, Mrs. Felix Ralilus; four 
sisters. Bertha, Jane, Mildred and 
Helen; and one brother, Joseph. 
He was a student in the Harbor 
Street School. • , 

He was fatally injured when he 
fell on a pitchfork. 

SEALED MAIL BIDS 
DUE ON JUNE 16th 

The present incumbents on the 
bench of the Branford Town Court, 
ludge Frank W. Daley and Judge 
Louis B. Zacher, were re-named by 
the General Assembly at its closing 
session. 

Both are Republicans and have 
been active In town political affairs 
serving In former years as clerks ot 
the town court. Daley was a mem
ber of the Board of Finance and Is 
1 member ot the G. O. P. Town 
Committee. 

Judge Clifford B Sturgls and 
fudge Edward L Reynolds were re
named in East Haven. 

Sealed proposals for carrying the 
United States mail (Include par
cel-post mails) between the Bran
ford post office and the N. Y., N. H. 
& Hartford R. R., Including an ex
change of mails between Branford 
and Short Beach post offices, each 
way, as often as required, are de
sired. 

Bids will be received by the post, 
master at Branford until the close 
of business June 16. Blank bid 
forms may be obtained at the stamp 
window. 

TIDE TABLES AVAILABLE 
Mrs. Sal Petrlilo, chairman, has 

completed this year's Associated 
Business directory and tide tables. 
They have been placed for free 
distribution at several locations. 

DRAMA PICNIC • 
Branford Drama Club members 

who plan to attend the picnic at 
Short Beach June 17 are asked tp 
notify Mrs, A. Jean Pfelff. 

jects, college requirements, attend
ance, disciplinary matters and a 
last half page devoted to following 
up of students. 

bring a box luncheon, which may 
or may not bo exchanged, as desir
ed. Coffee will be served by the Gull-
ford ladies. Ice cream and soft 
drinks may be purchased at the 
Club. 

For those who care to bring their'Mario Anderson, Ivy Ode; John 
golf clubs, a ninehole couise Is at Clark, Presentation of Class Book; 
theli disposal for a Ilfly cent green Elizabeth Rathke, Johri Clark, Re-
fec. I cognition ot cclobdtes.' , , , 

The Program Commllleo hasl At the close 'ot the exercises, 
secured Mr. Kennedy NjJhfts,>,mo8t those who hold tickets are cordlaUy 
intorestlng speaker, for part ot our j invited to attend thd Senior Re-
afternoon's entertainment Mr jceptlon to bo licia In the gymiittsl-
Nahas has tiavelcd extensively in urn. The reception will last about 
Europe and will stioss the rise of twenty mlnule.o and will be follow-

an uiness of over throe years. He the German War Machine, the Gor. ed by 0 short interlude during 
was 71 years of age and was born man War Psychosis and the Nazi., which the floor will bo cleared for 
in Massachusetts, coming to Bran- England In the Fall of '3D Holland, the Senior Promenade. Only those 
ford at an early age. He was a son Iselglum and Czechoslovakia, and niembers of the Class of 1941, their 
ot N H Ward and Josephine E.'fateful night of September 20th, friends who hold dance bids, and 

1038. patrons will remain for the danc-
Wlll each town see to it that this ing, • 

gathering is well publicized and Wednesday evening at B;15 the 
let Mr. Raymond Bush, Guilford class ot 1041 will be graduated. The 
Lakes, Guilford, know by Friday, program is as follows: 
June'20th, the approximate number I Processional. California Mrach. 
planning to attend from their Ascher, high school orchestra, dor-
town. Any interested woman are aid A. Gludloe, dlrofttor; Invoca^ 
welcome. "The more the merrier." tlon. Rev. Alfred W. Jones;, Saluta-
Raln or shine. |tory, Carolyn Glance; Essay, Bridle 

Local members may notify Mrs. Paths In the Wilderness, Dorralne 
Grace Hunter it they plan to at- Bradley; Jubilee, Pronoh folk song, 

Anna Sokolosky 
Becomes Bride 

The marriage of Miss Anna 
Sokolosky, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Stanley- Sokolosky ot Frank Street 
and Carl Bloomqulst, son of Mrs. 
j;ohn Bloomqulst of Maple Street 
took place Friday afternoon at 5:30 
in St Mary's rectory. The bride was 
attended by her sister. Miss Roslyne 
Sokolosky, and George Bloomqulst 
was his brother's best man. 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the home ot the 
bride's parents. 

Upon their return from a trip to 
New York they will reside in Good-
sell Road, Branford Point. 

member ot t h e Congregational 
Church, Pilgrim Brotherhood, • Re
publican Club and Order of Plfty-
flve. 

Mr. Ward Is survived by h i s 
widow, Estelle Crane; two daugh
ters, Mrs, William Magee and Mrs. 
Eorl E. Bradley, two sons, Stacy H. 
Ward, Jr.. and Alfred Ward; also 
five grandchildren, all of Branford 
and one sister, • Miss Jessamine 
Ward, librarian at the Plumb Li
brary in Shelton. 

The funeral was held from the 
funeral home of Norman V. Lamb 
of Montowese Street Wednesday at 
2. Rev, B. Kenneth Anthony, min
ister of the First Congregational 
Church offlolated. 

Bearers were Wlnfleld R. Mor
gan, Harold G. Baldwin, Frank J, 
Kinney, Irwin W. Morton, Emll 
Montelius and Ambrose Boyle. 

Interment was in Center ceme
tery. 

The Julia R. Sherman Prize for 
the greatest proficiency In the 
study of the organ and organ play
ing has been awarded to Erlck A. 
Llndberg, 41 Montowese Street, a 
student at Yale University, School 
of Music. 

The Indian Neck Parent Teacher 
Association will hold the last meet
ing of the school year in the school 
to night Warren Brockett, county 
4-H Club agent, will speak oh 4-H 
Club work. Frank J. Coyle, music 
supervisor In the Branford schools, 
will lead in group singing. 

tend. 

PAGEANT PRESENTED 
BY CHURCH SCHOOL 

Morris Naviasky 
Funeral Service 
Conducted Today 

SHOWER FOR MISS WILSON 
Miss Helen Creeni recently gave a 

miscellaneous shower at the home 
ot Mrs. John Creem in the honor of 
Miss Edith Wilson who Is betrothed 
to Mr. Russell Walsh. 

Others who attended were; 
Isabelle MacLeod, angeborg Wilson,'fn^-;:^ent',y'as'i'ti"'the newUnitod 
Ceil Wilson, Ethel and Esther, igragj cemetery, Westvllle. 
Creem, Julia Ahem. Catherine and I Mr. Naviasky was born here 
Mary Creem. about 40 years ago at the comer 

The buffet luncheon room was.of Rogers and Meadow Street, the 
attractively decorated In yellow and ^un ot Mr. and Mrs. I/)uls Navl-

high school girls' choir; Essay, 
Chinese Interlude, WllUam Wal-
spn; Overture, "ApOUo," Ascher, 
h i g h school orchestra; Essay, 
Youth and the Present, George 

loioklnson; Forrest Dance, high 
Children's Day exercises held in gghool girls' choir, Dellbes; Essay, 

the First Baptist church Sunday at ,jjljltary past of Branford,-John 
11. The pageant, 'Truths by the QIH^JJ. m a g waltz, high school or-
Waysldo" were given by the follow- g^estra, Ascher; Essay,; youth and 
ing: mother. Mrs. Willis H. Pratt, (,he future, Ann Colby; Valedictory, 
Jr,: Alice, Joyce Ferguson; Bobby,| Anna Symonds; Graduation song, 
Richard Baldwhi; Carolyn, Sandra senior class; Presentation of prizes; 
Pratt; Dick, Rotfert Nyholt; Harvard Book Prize, Charles N. 
Sunner, May Llndberg; flowers,'Baxter, Librarian; Rotary Shield 
Louise Pond, Virginia Adams, Betty I Announcement, Charles E.' Bedlent, 
HoUman Sharlene Carlson, Ethel president-elect of the Branford 
Johnson, Nancy Neal, Marilyn Cox, Rotary Club; Presentation of class 
Jeannette Rider, Florence Ashman;'gift Diana Polastrl, president, ;sen-
the vines, Mary Eliza Barnes; the'lor class; Acknowledgement of 
branches, Marlon Swift, Betty Fer
guson, Doris Swift, Wlntred Ta-
conls; the sparrows, James Cox, 
Walter Adams, Ralph Pierpont, | Presentation of diplomas, Milton P. 
Lawrence Howd Donald Hollman;! Bradley, chairman, Board of Edu-
trees, Theodore Novak,, Richard cation; Benediction, Rev. Father 
and Milton Hollmann, Fred Ash-jEdmund A. Cotter;' Recessional, 
man, Walter Jackson and Charles "dollfornla March," high scljpolor-
Geii. 

Morris Naviasky, husband 0 f 
Mollle Cummins, ot 105 Cedar St„ 
New Haven was burled this after
noon with funeral services con
ducted in the Weller funeral home. 

white and the living ropm in pink 
and white. 

WILL MARRY 
, Mr. and Mrs. John Prusskl an
nounce the coming marriage of 
their daughter, Helen Virginia to 
Mr: Stanley Sawlcicl on June 28 at 
9 o'clock In St. Mary's church. 

asky. He was educated in Branford 
schools and only a short while ago 
moved to New Haven; 

Until his passing he distributed 
fresh vegetables in the Pine Or
chard, Indian Neck sections. 

The Pellowcraft Qlub will hold an 
outing at Camp Morton on June 15. 

JUNIOR HIGH GRADUATION 
Branford Junior High graduation 

exercises will be held Thursday, 
June 10 at 8:15, -

class gift, Charles Baldwin, presi
dent of Junior class; Presentation 
of class, Elmer H. Worth, principal; 

chestra, Ascher. 

MARY DESI DIES, 
FUNERAL SUNDAY 

Mary Desl, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Desl of Montowese 
Street, died Friday night in Grace 

PosrRoTd'ls™°new";rare"'to.H°''P't'^l *here she had been under 
° "̂  jj,g I treatment for the past seven 

weeks.. She was 14 yeats old. 
She leaves her parents one sister, 

Mrs. Nathan Zaffln, and two 
brothers, Ralph and I/iuls. 

Bearers were: William Anderson, 
William Van Wle, Thomas CoUopy, 
James Bradley, Edward Martin and 
Stanley Bartholomew,,' 

Interment was In'Center ceme
tery. ' • ^ - ;' • . , ; 

NEW BATiNG P I J A C B OPENS 

The Sea Grill,, east of Branford, 
on 
dine. Attractively decorated 
now eating place features shore 
dinners, steak and chicken also 
a la carte. 

The Aristonlans will conduct a 
food sale on the Green, June 14 at 
9:30. Mrs. Edwin Mlchaelson Is 
charlrman assisted by Mrs. Phelps 
Wall Miss Rebecca Smith and Mrs. 
John Cookson. 

u 

j l 

i 
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AMBROSIA 

Wliat is so liueious as a rlpp, 
red strawberry? 

.Tunc is llio montli wlion all 
grand, oxoiting tilings happen. 
Liko weddings and graduation 
and piouioH, and bust ot all, straw
berries. 

We only gradual 0 or get mar
ried 01100, but strawberry short
cakes, tliey make us feel eternally 
young and gay. 

Me, I like mine with old fash 
ioned criH]i bisouita, not latly-lilte 
indivlclual servings, I wiint my 
hot shortpakc platlcr size, with 
plenty of bntter. Crushed and 
covered with sugar. Let thera ho 
not one remaining whole berry bo 
i t however beautiful. 

No fancy sjiongo oako affair 
for me. I want a man sized quota 
topped with cream. 

I'jot that, and that alone, be ii)y 
RUppor, with a cup oC coftoo, 
blacked than usual. 

There's a supper lit for a king, 
nnJty^d.Viline^Uie., jn,v.tliologioal 
ambrosia,' delootable f o o d of 
Olympio god.i, \vhie)i was believed 
to insure' theiu /(trengtli, power, 
beauty and immortality. 

1041 OROP 

School and eulloge graduates 
socking .iubs this •Inno And. the 
situation far more promising than 
did the graduating class tlio year 
they onteved as freslimon. 

Prospects for employment arc 
brighter tlian in many years und 
young men und women -will bo 
^voenod from studies very willing
ly, attracted by higlicr wages and 
a steady income. 

The growing scarcity of farm 
labor ofCors gopcl jicrmanent or 
temporary .employment. Farmers 
cannot compete \vith industry fn 
employing man power but it does 
offer a good healthy and honor
able job. 

A certain percentage will bo 
destroyed by the easy-como easy-
go route but 1!)41 graduates, 
more than ever before have an 
opportunity to advance because 
evening courses, liomo study and 
supplementary reading are so 
readily available. 

Dr. Karl T, Compton, president 
of Massnchusctts Institute of 
Teohnology. indicates that a col
lege-trained man is 18 times as 
likely to bo president of an in
dustrial corporation as a non-
college niau. 

"Wise is the youth who eonliu-
ues the pursuit of knowledge. lie 
may not entertain college ambi
tions but merely to And work 
will .not .menn the automatic at
tainment of self-support on sa
tisfactory basis. 

•The ability to appreciate one's 
one company is an art perfected 
by continued study. 

"Everi/ counirv hiis the govern

ment it deserves."-—Joseph ,de 

Uaislre. 

The three great laws referred 
to arc: to honour parents; to 
worshi)) the gods with the friiils 
of the earth and In hurt no living 
creature. • 

Were ŷo to honour parents wc 
probably would hurt no living 
creature and there would he no 
war today to threaten our fulli-
er's HoiiH. I 

riiis is an excellent time to re
solve again to repay in full llu! 
man who foots the bills. There 
are obligations of infancy iiiiil 
childhood to repay, not by e.x-
jicnditure of material things but 
by thoughtful gosturcH H i n t 
strcnghten family ties. 

There has been a groat doal 
said and written about the coin-
mcrcialization ol! romcmbruiice 
but a man who is rich in iiiiseld.sli 
service wins universal admiration 
when he buys a tic tor Dad and 
delivers it in person. It is no high 
compliment to have the tribule 
delivered by a straiigor. It is fa
ther's Day and " A wise son inak-
eth a glad father." 

WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

B Y JAMES PRESTON 

II 

The precise Implications ot the 
President's most recent fireside 
chat will bo discussed around this 
town, and probably throughout the 
whole country, for many weeks to 
come. There were so many lights 
and shadows In the long address 
that It win take a measure ottlme, 
and sonalderablo subsequent ac
tivity, to clarify the real meaning 
of many of the hints dropped by 
the dhlet Executive. 

The speech has already been ana
lyzed endlessly from the point ot 
view ot foreign affairs. But the 
danger In neElecllng another sldo 
of the question was dramatized by 
two observers who, as noon as they 
ro-oelvcd-mlnioographed copies of 
the President's talk, carmly sal 
down and began measuring It. After 
a few moments of this, one wa.s 
heard to say dheorfully; 

"Well, I win—with something to 
sparel", . ' 

It tyrned out that he'd wagered 
that less than 15 per cent of the 
address would be concerned cwlth 
domestlo" Issues. 
And that Is significant In view of 

the fact that our foreign policy can 
only have real weight If the other 
nations ot the world know that we 
can back up our .statements with 
guns,and planes and tanks. 

Directly related to the'making o£ 
the above-mentioned m i l i t a r y 
equipment were these words from 
President Roosevelt's talk: . 

"When the natlpn is, threatened 
from ,wlthout..i.,as it Is today, the 
actual production and transporta
tion of the machinery of defense 
must not be interrupted by disputes 
between capital' and capital, labor 
and labor, or capital and labor. The 
future ot all free enterprise—ot 
capital and labor alike—Is at 
stake." 

Disputes between capital and 
capital? That had the experts 
stumped. Best Interpretation your 
reporter has been able to uncover 
Is that It represented an example 
of the Administration's tendency to 
take a side poke at capital when-
over conditions get serious enough 
to require a public spanking for la
bor. • 

But disputes between labor and 
labor, and between labor and 
capital—tvoryone knew what was 
being referred to there I ' 

FOR FATHERS 

One ôf tlie three great tragic 
wrlticrs of .Qreeee, Acschylu.s, 
wrijto, "Ilonpur thy. father and 
thy mother"- .stands w r i t t e n 
among the. .three Jaws . of • most 
revered righteousness." 

The same week that the President 
spoke, two significant sidelights 
occurred. First was the release of a 
survey conducted by Fortune Maga
zine, which does a good, accurate 
Job of testing public' opinion. This 
particular strawvote asking the 
American people some questions 
about strikes, and it turned out 
tliat even, fnotory workers and 
union members were opposed to 
letting those interfere with defense. 

Mean\yhllo, the pies Committee 
met hero In the capital and heard 
some extremely Interesting testi
mony' from present and former 
heads pt locals In the C.I. O. avia
tion and automobile branches. The 
witnesses, sovcral of whom were 
war veterans, offered testlmoViy In
dicating that rank-aud file union
ists had grown tired of Communist 
influence, and had started a move 
ment to oust Reds from key post 

HIS INSURANCE POLICY All In The 
Day's Work 

By E C. and N. U. CAHFENIKR 

ATTACKING OUR INCENTIVES 
Variiius priisinnnrs of public opininii have I'lir many yoars di

rected llic'lr iillai'.k fit Ibfi word "proll t ," and now, in the jircsent 
diil'ciiKc einorgoncy, thoy would like to reap llie results of their pois
oning if they could possibly get away with it. The only way in whicli 
they can be thwarted in this aim is for, the public to look at the 
real facts of the eiwe, iiud refuse to listen to baseless allegations. 

Our system is called a profit system, but the. definition is in-
coiuplete. Actually it is a prolit-ordoss system, in wliicli individuals 
start enterpriscK becauHc they kupw there is ,i fair chance of success. 
But thcHO enterprises wliicli mean new ,iobs and new payrolls for 
others, aren't guaranteed success; as a matter ot fact, there liasu't 
iicun a year since 1!}20 in which iiiflre than two nut ot five corpora-
itioiis made.money I i . 

Now, ill conneetion with defense, thoughtless folks are point
ing to stories ot ''liniidred ])er cent increase" in profits over pre
vious years. They forget that a-,iHmp from a 1% return on invest-
In a '2% riituru fits that "hundred per cent iiicr'easc" definition, but 
still doesn't tiiko profits up to "prosperi ty" levels. 

The altaiilc on the jirofit motive is part of n far broader attempt 
to uiideruiino tile system of lite we have in this country. Certainly 
jn'olits should not'bo allowed to reach unreasonahle levels—and pre
sent and future taxes will iindoul)tedly prevent tjiat from happening! 
But tliecilixcus of. the'.yiiitcd States should be; chary.,.oC letting a 
I'ow shputcrs,yoie,ing. plain inaccuracies destroy their faith in the in-
einitivB'AhfltllmHjle^^^ new 
proiliilitSJ'iiiKlvtjjil^iiStvihdnstn 
iiieiit'for tl.io iutti|in's,,d,efen.so. , ' ' •' 

TODAY'S BUSINESS LEADERS 
What has'brought America's present leaders of industry to tlie 

top ot the biiiliness loddor? 
B. 0. li'orhes, well-known business writer, sought the onswer to 

this (|iicstioii from 07 ot this country's preseut Qv.op of industrial 
heads. The aii.swers varied in individual cases, ot course, but there 
wore certain very well-defined threads running through most of them. 

Most nt all, it is ob.scrvable from-Mr. Forbes' findings, ,\vhioh 
were published recently in "Forbes Magazine," that the average 
business leader euino knocking on his door, lie went looking for 
opportunity, and prepared himself to recognize it when it did arrive. 

'I'lie author found that education played a tremendous role in 
helping most of these meU towards success. The majority supple
mented their I'lirmal education and their "school of hard knocks" 
trainiiiK by taking special courses. They were united in believing 
•that the oppartnniti<'s in this country were groat if you worked to 
take advantage of them. ' . 

Mr. Forbes Usts some of the other distinctive eharaeteristies and 
beliefs of those men: eagerness to learn as much as possible about 
the Nvork they are doing, readiness to accept financial sacrifice if it 
was necessary to gain a potentially greater opportunity, a keen in
terest in human nature and an aptitude for getting along with eo-
Workcr.s, and recoenili(ni of tlic fact tliat less important aims must 
bo subordinated to miustory of all phases of the job in hand. 

'riio composite picture of these men is an encouraging one for 
llioso interested in continued national progress.' All our 

PARENTS 
I hope the parents of Short Beach 

Will not be offended If I say an 
tamest word to them. I am sure 
every parent wishes his or her chil
dren might grow up to be good 
citizens, sober. Industrious, honest, 
and godfearing people. If you really 
do, here are a few suggestions. 

1. Set an example of church going 
before the children. The church 
stands for religion, for rever
ence for God for the Sabbath, 
for the value of divine worship. No 
good Institution that makes for a 
better society would last at all If it 
were not the church. If parents 
show In difference toward the 
church, by Indulging In all kinds of 
diversions and pleasures on the 
Lord's day their children are sure 
to draw the conclusion that their 
parents do not really care much for 
the church. Why then .should the 
chlldrenV 

1 beg of all parents who love their 
children and who feel ah Interest 
In the rising generation to set a 
bettor example. Do not leave the 
churches to the care and responsi
bility of a few faithful souls. Do 
your part helping to keep the 
church In Its place and able to do 
Its work. Now honestly, think It 
over. You certainly would feel bad
ly- If anything really happened to 
the church. You would not want to 
live In a community that had no 
church. The value of property In 
such a place would be small. Then 
why not do your part? Do you want 
the extra hour for sleep In the 
morning? Nonsense. Go to bed 
Saturday -night and get your sleep. 
Do you like to take a ride on Sun 
day? Well It Is daylight from five 
In the morning until seven at 
night. Cannot you do all the riding 
you want In those hours. Does 
company come and keep you from 
church? Your friends will soon find 
out If you have a regular engage
ment with the church that can not 
easily be broken. Take them to 
church with you. If they Insist on 
coming on Sunday. They will think 
all the more of you If they see your 
devotion-to the church. 

Don't spent your life In making 
thin and frivolous excuses for not 
doin^ your vduty.Yoii know .there,is 
not. much, sincerity In most such 
excuses. Now I earnestly urge you 
this summer to take the hour when 
the church Is helping people to 
think of God and heaven and duty 
to higher things and Join with 
them. Thus you will show to the 
young people what you really think 
of the church. And your example 
win go ten times further than all 
the good advice that you can give 
them. 

Many visitors will be along the 
shore during the summer. What a 
chance to set an example before 
them,, and let them see that the 
church has vital part In your life! 

With a world being torn In pieces 
because religion and morality have 
been forgotten, cannot you afford 
to cast all of your influence on the 
other side? You will, If you will sit 
down and honestly think things 
over. 

E. C. C. 

From Our Readers 

Editor of The Review: 
"The time of the singing 

of the birds has come.". 
Spring comes on earlier In Cali

fornia than with you. But the 
miracle of It Is not so impressive, as 
there are so many evergreen trees 
and shrubs her" and the grass Is 
green from the winter's rain. Day
light saving Is not the lule on this 
coast with humans,,but birds prac
tice \i quite decidedly. The "western 
mockingbird" sing at any hour In 
the night, but he and the song 
sparrow and a chorus of feathered 
life begin their chant as soon as any 
sunlight appears, by 4:15 o'clock 
A. M., and outdo Bach untU it Is 
enough to get their breakfast, when 
It gets quiet, and you know they are 
early birds thot seek the worm. 

Our house In a little wilderness 
ot trees and we feed- the birds and 
their bath-bowl Is often seen to be 
fullfo tlutternlg feathers. (This 
blrdbalh is beside a forsythia b bush 
that came from the Hammer 
garden 

I have named our place "The 
Olives" because It Is surrounded 
with eight olive trees with their 
beautiful green In the street park 
Ing. Then Inside the cement walks 
Is an excellent hedge of the"smaller 
California privet," shoulder high, 
often trimmed,- and at each end of 
the lot Is a huge eucalyptus tree, 
which like so many of Its kind In 
Claremont seems to say, "Califor
nia here I come." 

We have a group of three syca
more, and two white birch tree, 
acacia, crape myrtle, jacaranda, 
peach and quince flowering trees, 
and many flowering shrubs, 
others of varied foloage. 

Phumbago with blue flowers 

operated uu ana down the six mile 
lines of penaer trees, between them 
and when the car reached the up
per end of the road at the foot of 
the mountain, the horses mounted 
the rear platform and rode back to_ 
Ontario by gravity 1 

OuLslde the tree planted towns 
ther are few trees and you get a 
hundred miles of skyline In view. 
But one longs for the pleasant vistas 
one meets at every turn In BranforcT 
and the miles of' golden oranges 
and blossoms for a million 
Weddings hardly compensate there
for. 

It was a great pleasure the other 
day to greet Mrs. Clifford A. Mor
ton of East Main, for a few minutes 
as she wa^ motoring thru Clare
mont. Come one come all. 

Noting the growth of Branford 
which has been considerable, I bid 
you safe trail. 

Abbott Page 
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They Say., 
"Everything comes to him who 

hustles while he waits."—Thomas A 
Edison. 

"These are critical and dangerous 
times. It Is to be hoped that they 
will bring to us a fuller realization 
of the fact that liberty Is more 
than a privilege. Two thousand 
years ago the doctrine of man's 
dignity and responsibility as an In
dividual renewed his faith in him
self and his fellow men. Today, I 
am firmly convinced, much of the 
world's trouble can be traced to the 
fact that we fall to remember that 
the advantages we now enjoy do 
not diminish our responsibility to 

and!soolety."—C. Donald Dallas, Presi
dent, Revere Copper and Brass, In-

and.corporated. 
climbing roses that reach the roof 
cover the western side of the house, "There are some principles and 
and on the east is a rampant, Cecil I practices that are distinctively 
bruner rose and a wistaria of choice' American and that are believed in 
tint, and other glowering vines. Of by most Americans; especially a 
fl'Ult trees we have; orange, lemon,'fundamental conception of freedom 
grapefruit, peach, loquot, nectar-1 which Is a part of our heritage 
hies. I We have built up our civilization 

I miss the old, rail fences of New hero, and drawn our social pattern. 
England, with the hedges In fron 
of them of sumac sassafras, oak 
and laurel shrubs, the chickadee 
flitting thru them. There are no 
fences along the endless roads of 
Ciilltornla, tho there are sometimes 
low walls,of stone or cement to kepp 
the floods, from guttering the citrus 
and, festppnCd with civeerokee..roses 
arid:lantana.V •::.;.-- . . - : ',:': 
. ''Thls'.valiqy froin; the snowcapped 
Sierra.' Madre Mountains t o ' the 

pn a basis Pf individual freedpm. It 
Includes freedpm of worship, ot 
speech and press and assembly, 
choice ef pccupatlon, right to 
acquire and own property and the 
right to participate In government; 
through representatives whpse ar-
bltray-po^yer. Is .restricted by basic 
and statutory, law , and who, are 
perlodlally accountable -ito^' the 
people.'vWe ̂ •'arlt^d'^t'i'bnger n p l M ' ' 
with superlpr Industrial facilities 

"south hills" Is twelve miles wide. I and. a higher standard cf living 
Fpur miles east of us Is the town of because we have had these llber-
Upland, next the mountains. To the ties."—J. Howard Pew, President, 
south, of Upland co.mes the city pf Sun Oil Cprripany. 
Ontario. Down through these vill
ages runs the avenue of "Euolld,"a 
double row of pepper trees with 
their fernlike leaves and jewel-like 

"Science can give mankind a bet
ter standard of living, better health 
and a better mental Ife, if mankind 

TUE FARMER IN WARTIME 
In normal times the farmer must 

grapple with difficult problems. In 
abnormal times, such as the pre
sent, those problems are doubled. 

That Is where such Institutions as 
the tarmer-pwned marketing on-
pperatlves enter the picture. They 
can deal with. the prpblems ot 

national' dwli-idllng exports markets, ot 
history has sliowed America moving forward as its industries moved | higher prpductlon cpsts, pf chang-
iihoad-T- and here is leadership that has trained itself well in order' ' "e domestic markets, of Improved 
to guide industry on its way I 

and support so essential to its prog
ress.—Vannevar Bush President, 
Carnegie Institution. 

fruit and lawn of green bent grass in turn gives science the sympathy 
between, with wide streets on either' 
side, six miles, and continues with
out the trees six miles farther, to 
the south hills. In the parking on 
the outer sldqs of the streets, the 
trees are of the black acacia with 
golden blossoms at this season. 
In former years a horse car was 

When you,buy fruit advertlse'l In 
The Branford Review you buy 
health and pure blood and a life 
VJithout drugs. 

tlons. The Reds, they said, some
times In co-operatlpn with German 
Bundlsts, were anxious to stir up 
strikes in prder to hinder the de
fense efl'prt, and were active in 
that dlro'ctlpn. It was emphasized 
again and again, -by contrast, that 
05 tP D8 percent Pf thCplain mem
bers" of the- union wore loyal 
dtl'^ens anxious to sliced the, de
fense program. 

The Fortune poll and the Dies 
te.stiTnony both ppint in the same 
direction. In short, they indicate 
that the public, and the average 
American, workman • himself, consi
ders the strike situation far more 
serious tlian the Administration 
seems to view It. The AUis-Chamers 
strike pf disagreeable memory, 
which held up millions of dollars In 
defense orders for over nine weeks, 
was called by one reporter a"dress 
rehearsal" for tho Rods' program ot 
sabotaging defense. It begins to look 
as though the public the workers 
themselves, and—be It ever so 
slowly—the government may have 
something to say-about thail 

TWO-BY-FOUR 

by Oilbert Stinger 

MOMENTS 
Wlien ypu wake up at 0:30 In the 

morning, but don't have to get up 
until seven, and you turn over for 
extra minutes of deliscious sleep— 
that's a pleasant moment. 

The day before your vacation 
starts, and you're filled with happy 
thoughts that tomorrow you v/cin't 
have to be on the job—that's a 
pleasant moment. 

You get a parcel post package, 
an unexpected present, and just be
fore the last wrapper comes off, 
when your curiosity Is at a peak— 
that's a pleasant moment. 

The murderer in the detective 
mystery turns out to' be the one 
you've picked, arid you conclude the 
author couldn't (jaffle you— thafs 
a pleasant moment. 

Strawberry shortcake, livst of the 

production methods. 
These cooperatives are growing in 

size and In Influence. The Intelli
gent ifarmer k npws that he needs 
their services more than he ever 
did. 

eOUR DEMOCRACY 
THE PRINTED WORD " " ' * 

.c> '̂ W ?W-
OINCE THE I760s WHEN " 

THE COLONIES ALREADV 
HAD 23 PUBUC LIBRARIES 
AMERICA HAS TOPPED 
THE WORLD WITH THEM." 
SOME IIZ MILLION 

VOLUMES TODAy. - 5 « . * s = ™ B i s = i = . - - - - = = ^ 

-by Mai« 

THE LARGEST- LIBRARY OF CONGRESS," 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 

"Science can give mankind a bet
ter standard pf living, better health 
and a better mental life, if mankind 
In turn gives science the sympathy 
and support sp essential to Its prog
ress." — Vannevar Bush, President, 
Carnegie Instltutlpn. 

The business that considers it
self immune to thejiecesslty for ad
vertising sooner or later finds it
self Immune to buslnes,';—Derby 
Brown. 

season, the plate brimming over 
with berries and juice and whole 
topped by a cloud of whipped 
cream, and you with a fork and an 
appetite — that's a pleasant 
mpment. 

Why, the wprld's still full of 
pleasant things, when you came to 
write them down. I guess sometimes 
they're passed by because they 
don't make headlines. 

U T H E M E R E READING OF A BOOK OR NEWSPAPER NOT OICTATATOR- • 
APPROVED MEANS SWIFTT AND CRUEL PUNISHMENT. 

P.?5 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZABETH'S PARISH 

Fr. William O'Brien 
Sunday Schpol at 10:45 a.m. 
Confessions—4:00 p. m. Saturday 

preceding first Sunday. 
Sunday Mass at 10 A. M. 

Joan Gebel, Westwood Road is 
able to be put after a long Illness. 

UNION OHAPEL 

Sunday, June 15, 1941 11 A. M. 
Sermon by the Pastor, Rev. E. C. 
Carpenter. Topic: Will There Kver 
Be Peace Again? Anthem by the 
Choir. 

9:45 A. M. Sunday School. George 
Brown, Superintendent. Lesson 
Topic: Progress In World Missions: 
Paul Turns to the Gentiles. 

Friday, June 13, 8:00 P. M. Choir 
Rehearsal. 

Wednesday, June 18, 7:30 P. M. 
Young People's Fellcwshlp. 

' COURT OF AWARDS 
A cpurt oi Award was held by 

Girl Scouts of Short Beach at the 
School Monday evening June 9 
shadcwgraph play was presented by 

the entire trcpp Janet Taylpr and 
PrlsclUa Delberf were invested as 
Girl Scputs 2nd class awards were 
given the following girls. Barbara 
Van Sands. Barbara MlUes, Barbara 
Allen, Gall Bolter, Carol Engleliart, 
Leatrlce Tucker, Joan Armstrong, 
Shirley Mason, Jean Cala"brese, 
Jeannette Thompson, Joyce Senior 
and Anna Woychowskl. 

Barbara, Allen was awarded a 
foods badge, and Audrey Helser 
was awarded a winter sports badge. 

Gall Bolter, Barbara Van Sands, 
Jean Calabrese and Joan Arm
strong were awrded gold attend
ance stars. • 

Miss Virginia Bracken was pre
sented with a ten year service pin. 
The closing ceremony was put on 
by Boy Scout Troop I I of Short 
Beach. Assisting Mrs. Horace Van 
Sands Leader, were Mrs. James 
Tracey of the New Haven Council 
Miss Virginia Bracken, and The 
Boy Scout Troop. 

M O R E 

HOT WATER 

WORRIES! 

HAVE ALL THE 

HOT WATER 
YOU WANT 

when you want if 
No .waiting! No work! No 
worry! Jiist turn tho faucet 
for pipiilg Hot water for dish
washing, liaths, liouse cleaning, 
washday -— for every need! 

5« A DAY RENTS 
AN AUTOMATIC 

WESTI.NGHOUSE ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATER 

See Your Master Plumber or 

THE CONNECiiciilrJ^OHT a POWER CO 

Short Beach Chapel Workers will 
serve a strawberry supper in the 
chapel on the evening of June 19. 
Mrs. Clarence Munger is in charge. 

Mrs. P. F. Delaney and Miss 
Charlotte Delaney of State Street, 
New Haven will arrive this week
end to occupy the Brown cottage 

Mr. and Mrs. William Buxbaun 
have opened their watertrout cott
age. 

Mrs. Herman Lehr has recovered 
from an illness. 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald McKay, Taylor Place, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Hobbs of 
Hartford and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Hackett of Springfield, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter MldaS ot 
New Haven are at their cottage on 
Johnson's beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Murray and 
their family of Staten Island will be 
at the Wlldwood for the month of 
July. 

The Misses Gertrude Tonas, 
Marlta Dehohcry, Agnes Howe and 
Lorraine CaillPuette are summering 
at the Scprplon, Highland Park. 

Mr and Mrs. D. 0. Sainford ot 
Landowne, Pa. will pass their va 
cation with Mrs. W. T. K. Brown. 

Tlie date of thfe Chapel Workers 
annual sale has been .set for July 
19lh. 

Mrs Richard Shannon entertained 
at bridge yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Shannon leave about July 
l.sl to make their home in Detroit, 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Swanson en 
tertained 35 friends ' Saturday 
evening. They were presented with 
a lamp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil L. I-Iagan 
have moved to Bryan Road, Bran 
ford. . 

The Woman's Auxiliary will hold 
o card party June 25 in the fire-
house to Which the jjublic is invited 
Reservations many be made with 
Mrs.Cl-iarles Gauggle. 

Children's Day 
Is Observed 

Marriage: Unites 
Bertha Blumer, 

Ensign Prann 
Annouirecmcnt Is made of the 

marriage on Monday evening at 8 
p'clpck In the Free Maspn Baptist 
Church, Ncrtolk, Va., of Miss Ber
tha Bradley Blumer, daughter ot 
Dr„ and Mrs. George • Blumer ot 
Whitney Ave. and Haycock Point, 
Branford, to Ensign John Richard 
Prann. son ot Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mpnd Prann of Gerard Avenue, 

The bride, who was ^escorted to 
the altar by the brldgi-bpin's fath-i 
er was given in marriage by her 
mother. She wore a white marqui
sette frock with a sweetheart neck
line and a tulle veil draped from a 
heartshaped halo. Jler shower bou
quet of gardenias w»s combined 
wltii small white spray llllles.-

Tho ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Spark W. Melton at a 
double service at which Miss Sarah 
Emily Penn and Ensign John Gore 
of Norfolk were also married. 

A reception followed in the Mon-
tlcollo Hotel. 

Mrs. Prann Is a graduate of The 
Gateway and Jullllard School of 
Music, New York City, and also 
studied at the Middlebury Summer 
School. Her sister. Miss Elsie Wul-
ford Blumer, was married Satur
day to Mr. Edwin M. McMillan of 
Berkeley, California. 

Ensign Prann Is a graduate of 
Yale University. At present he Is 
In the United States Naval Re
serves on active sea duty with 
headquarters In Nortplk. 

Friends Attend 
Shower Given 
For Mrs. Lynch 
Mrs. Louis Burkhardt and Miss 

Muriel Fenn were hostesses at a 
shower Thursday night In honor ot 
Mrs. Walter Lynch, 

Those present were .Mrs. Franklin 
Meek, Mrs. Donald Hayward, Mrs, 
Louis Smith, Mrs. Arthur Halldon, 
Mrs. John CoUopy, Mrs. Lorou Par
adise, Mrs. Prank Luzo, Mrs. 
George Johnson, Mrs. Charles Pa-
cllco, Mrs. Samuel HoYton, Mrs, 
Zenna Rndovlcz, Mrs. Fred Har-
graves, Mrs. John Kclls, Mrs. Lou-
Is Vltclll, Mrs. Prank Smythe, Mrs, 
Wllllara CoUopy, Mrs. Louis Mason, 
Mrs. Raymond Gardiner, Mrs. Ru
dolph Illlg, Mrs. Elwood Caddy, 
Mrs. Homer Cusic, Mrs. Lester 
Kumm. • IBfsSiiSSf) 

Mrs. Harold Fenn, Mrs. -Robert 
Lockyer, Mrs. Prank Dendos, Mrs. 
Robert Kelts, Mrs. Edward Fenn, 
Mrs. Leslie.Hof-stadt. Misses Shirley 
Fenn, Elsa Llnd, Anna John.son, 
Ada-Kumm, all of this place; also 
Mrs. Joseph Lynch, Mrs. Eugene 
Lennon, Mrs. John O'Brien, Mrs. 
Marcel Trembley, tho Misses Julo 
Pltzgerold, Patricia O'Connor, Bet

ty Lennon, Janet Jamc!!, Alice i Mr, and Mrs. John Otcll of Kll-
O'Connor, all ot New Haven; Miss lannlng. Pa, were week-end guests 
?.?'""^.;IP"2'?" ° ' -^S ' ' " ' 7 ' : " ' of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bracken ot 
Miss Edith Sciman of Foxon, Miss' , i », i 
Marlon Smith ot Orange and Mrs. °"°'^' ucacn. 
Stanwood Roberts ot Madison. 

Children's Day exercises were 
held In Union' Chapel Sunday 
morning in charge of the pastor, 
the Rev. Ernest C. Carpenter, as
sisted by Mrs. Albert Poulton. The 
beginners and primary depart
ments sang several songs under 
the leadership of Mrs. LeRoy Alt-
mannsberger. -

Tho following recitecl: Joan Alt-

SET YOUR POOD COURSE 

BY — 

THE COMPASS 
LAME CHOPS — CHICKEN — NATIVE LOBSTER 

Kl^ERVATIONS REQUESTED 
Indian Neck at Sybil Ave. and Indian Neck Ave. 

•WITHOUTA CLUTCH TO PRESS! 

100,000 OWNERS HAVE DRIVEN THEIR 

HYDRi'M/iTIC'^OLBSMOBILES 
3 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 MILES 

Left! Left! Left! Left! 
That's the chant of men on 
the march —and the lament 
of drivers . with clutches to 
push. But not so -with the 
armx of owners of Hydra-
Matio Oldsmobiles. Their 
left feet are left with no -work 
at all to do. And their right 
hands are right where they 
belong —on the steering 
wheel —with no gear-shift 
levers to manipulate. 

No wonder 100,000 Olds 
Hydra-Matio owners are so 
highly enthusiastic! In three 
hundred millitin miles on the 
road, they have found new 
freedom in driving. 

-Why not join the ranks of 
"freed" Hydra-Matiodrivers! 
Hydra-Matic, remember, is 

the only drive in the world 
that eliminates the clutch 
pedal completely—the only 
one that provides fully ?iuto-
matic shifting. You enjoy 
the world's simplest, easiest 
method of driving. You thrill 
to new performance. You get 
new savings in gas. 

No doubt about it, Hydra-
Matic's • the coming way to 
drive— come in an4 try it! 

^Hydra-MaUc Drive OpIloDal 
at Extra Cost on All Olds- ,, . 
mobile ModelE for 1S>1I Vt 

PREEl Confidential Booklet! \ 
SEND C O U P O N IsrOW! 

OLDSMOBILE DIVISION, Depl. N. P. •», Lenilag, Mlchltfan. 
Please send me your booklet, prepared orfelnally for dealers and | 
salesmen, "Questions and Answers about-Hydra-Mntlo Drive." j 

NAME—! . 1\ . 

A D D R E S S . 

CITY I 
I 

{Pricoa and Specificalione Subjoct to Change Without Notice.) 

SMOBILE 
H . £ . BAlDVflH J. RUSSELL AVERILL 

BRANFORD AUTO SALES Inc. 
35 WEST MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 1010 BRANFORD, CONN. 

" T 
Lanphier's Cove 

Mr. and Mrs John Russell have 
been entertaining Mrs Edward S. 
Nettleton of Swamp scott, Mass. 

Seven year o ld 'Buddy Rlnkor 
celebrated his birthday by serving 
roasted Rovers to the following 
playmates; Leo Brennan, Clifford, 
Robert and Dan Peterson, August 
Herlth, Roy Smith, Curtis Hutchin
son, Jerry Hayward, Bobbie Rlnker 
Leslie Hofstead, Bobby Mason, also 
Miss Edith Wardie, Mi's. Clifford 
Peterson ond Mrs. Donald Hay
ward. 

Mr. and Mrs|',\Vllllam Cartwrlght 
and Mr. and Mrs.•Charles'E.-Helen 
of Now Haven are summering at 
Johnson's Point. 

Mr. and Mrs. Plilllp English are 
at their summer home at Johnson's 
Point. 

Mrs. Coleman of Springfield, 
Mass. is the house guest of Mr. and 
Mrs.' Roderick 'Duncan, Double 
Beach Road. ' 

mannsbergev, Louise Locke, Mar-
jorie and Noreen Altmannsberger, 
Arthur Brlggs, Nancy Fox, Gall 
Bolter, Shirley Engleheart, Dorothy 
Senior, Robert Peterson, George 
Engleheart, Jean Van Sands, Shir
ley Commerford, Joan Hallden, 
Roy Smith, Shirley Browne, Edna 
Young, Audrey DooUttle Howard 
Reardon, David Kyle, Clifford Pe
terson, Donald Porlor, Jerry Hay
ward, Leona Peterson, Paul Rlnker, 
Barbara Van Sands, Carol Engle-
hart, Joyce Senior, Shirley Taylor 
and Richard Bodlne; song by 
Maury McClees and Prlscllla Dei-
bert. There were selections by the 
Young People's, choir and remarks 
by the pastor. 

Old Glory, proud symbol of our 
country, will celebrate its leith an
niversary on June, 14, the date of 
Its official adoption in ,-1777. Like 
the British Empire, v/hich takes 
pride In the tact that the sun never 
sets Its flag, we Americans may also 
claim that In some part of the v/orld 
our National Plag Is alwttys flowing 
In the breeze- ' 

We may have fewer far-flung 
possessions than some of the older 
nations, yet Old Glory Is known In 
every clime and place. For example. 
It Is the custom of the U .8,-Marines 
to raise our flag every ;mprnlng at 
eight o'clock. It remains flying 
untlt sunset. . . 

Three hour's after the Marines at' 
naval stations along our eastern 
seaboard have raised the flag, their 
comrades at other posts along the 
west coast salute the colors as they 
are hauled brtekly to the top of 
the flagstaff. '-•' 

FOR SALB^''^^ 

Winter lioine, Momaugiiin. 
Lot 7Bx200. Garden' space. 
Pleasant yard and porohos 
Fotir hodrooms, $3200. 

Alice T.Peterson 
Taylor Place — Short Beach 

Tho last meeting ot tho season for, 
Trinity Aid will bo held on June 20. 

Children Day services will be 
conducted Juno 15 at tho First 
Congregational Church. 

THE BRIDE OP TODAY 

SAVES BY RENTING 

HER BRIDALGOWN 

In slock at all times, you 
will And tlio newest stylos— 
smartest nnlor.'s—and (inost 
uusorlmoiit oC AVodding 
Gowns — Veils — Brides-
uiiiid 's .Prncliji — Hats — 
Evening Clowns — "Wraps — 
and all uoecssnry Aooessories 

Look your beat for less by 
renting a now-froah outfit for 

every now affair. 

Knell gannenl. (if necessary) 
is altered by an cMiorl dress 
designer to lit your individ--
uat needs. All garments arc 
dry-elciiiied and stcriliMd 
after enoli rcutal. 

Ono Visit will oonvinoo you. You'll oomo baolc 
for Quality Qowns at moderate rental prices at tho 

Milady's Rental Shop 
WOMEN'S FORMAL WEAR — FOR RENT 

140 Temple St., 2iid Fl. Phone 7-0807 New Haven 

ELECTRIC WATEH tlEATING 
IS NOW THE CHOICE OF MORE PEOPLE THAN EVER BEFORE IN HISTORY 

The otory of electric water heating is a 

story of extra advantages. Ail the hot 

water you can use . . . plus cleanliness, 

safety, and the fact tliat there's less work 

to do. For an electric water heater works 

by itself . . . you.do nothing but enjoy its 

service 1 An electric water heater is clean 

because electricity !s clean! An electric 

water heater is safe . . . there's never a 

worry about licatcrs left on, nor is tliere 

ever a question about an ample hot water 

supply. Every hour in the day, every day 

in the week, an electric water heater works 

for YOU, bringing you a luxurious 

abundance of piping hot water lii low 

cost. Investigate this opportunity todayl 

WESTiNGHQUSE WATER HEATERS 
SEE YOUR t.lASTER PLUMBER, ELECTRICAL DEALER OR US 

221MONTO.WESE ST. PHONE 744 BEANFORD 

«',-«f* Vw^w*-*-
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EAST HAVEN 
, Private Funeral for Mrs Flint 

Private services for Mrs. Lillian 
Lynch Flint, wife of Welling K. 
Flint, of 139 Gerrlsh Avenue, who 
died very suddenly Thursday In 
Oracc Hospital were held from the 
funeral home of SIsk Brothers In 
Dwight Street. Besides her hus
band, she leaves her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lynch; a sister, Mrs. 
Irene Johnston; three brothers, 
Oeorge, John, Robert Flint; and an 
aunt, Miss Annie Lynch, all of 
New Haven. 

East Haven, Order of Rainbow 
will meet Friday evening at 7:30. 

• Mr. and Mrs. William GlIUs of 
Foxbn recently attended a meeting 
of the New Haven branch of the 
American Youth Hostel held In the 
Y. W. C. A. 

Academy Graduate 

Christ Church annual strawberry 
garden party well bo held Saturday 
afternoon at the Rectory. 

• The Old Stone Church Sunday 
School picnic will be held on Satur
day at Indian Wells State Park In 
Shelton. 

All teachers of the East Haven 
schools have been Ve-appolnted. 

Mrs. Adcle B. Sperry has been 
made grand Electa of Myrtle 
Chapter 0, 0. E. S. 

• Miss Hazel Thompson Park Place 
will be married'in Christ Episcopal 
Church June 21 to Munro Andrews, 
Library Place. 

Riverside Military A c a d e m y , 
aalnesvllle, Qa., closed Its 32nd 
annual commencement excrcl.scs 
Monday with the graduation of 170 
seniors and post fraduatcs. 

Among tho.Hc giuduatcd during 
these final exercises was Cadet 
Private First Class Zelman E. Lc-
shlne, son of Mr. and Mrs. Meyer 
Leshlne, of 62 Forbes Place, East 
Haven, Cadet Leshlne was a mem
ber of the academy's junior vorslty 
baseball team, and of Company A's 
diamond baseball a n d football 
team, and received two merit rib
bons for '. deportment recotd. He 
was awarded the English diploma. 

Team Withdraws 
From First Aid 

Safety Contest 

Two cases of scarlet fever were 
reported here this week. 

The Young Mr. and Mrs. Club of Even Dozen Girls met Tuesday 
the Old Stone Church will hold an n'Bht with Bertha Paradls 
outing June 21 at the summer home 
of Mr. and. Mrs. Clhiton Blatchley 

Bradford Minor' Hose Company 
and Its Auxiliary are moking plans 
for a dawn dance to be held July 3, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C. Helwig 
of 125 Laurel Street announce the 
coming marriage on June 21 of 
their daughter, Martha, to Mr. Paul 
A. Plrlc, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
E Plrk of loaVt Chatham Street, 
New Haven. 

The ceremony will be performed 
In Trinity Lutheran Church corner 
Orange and Wall Streets, New 
Haven. 

The regular meeting of the East 
Haven Townscnd Club will meet to
night at 7:30 In East Haven Town 
Hall. 

Riverside News 
AUXIUAKY ELECTS 

At the meeting of tho Ladles 
Auxiliary of the Riverside Hose 
Company, held recently, the follow
ing years; Mrs. Roy Burwell re
elected president; Mrs. Earl Kelsey, 
vice-president; financial secretary, 
Mrs. James Parsons; Mrs Eugene 
Reardon, re-elected treasurer; Mrs. 
Arthur Brlggs chairman of enter 
talnment; Mrs. Alfred Tyer, chair
man of publicity. Thfe'regular meet
ing of the auxiliary will be held 
this evening In Riverside Hall.. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sibley of 
Morgan Avenue celebrated their 
60th wedding anniversary Saturday 
at Old Town Highway Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Lyons of 
90 Frank Street East Haven an
nounce tho commlhg marriage of 
their daughter, Grace Elizabeth, to 
Mr. Francis A. Gunnlp, son of Mrs. 
Kathryn C. Gunnlp of 158 Mans
field Street, on Saturday morning, 
June 28, at 10 O'clock In St. Vincent 
de Paul's church, East Haven. Miss 
Lyons was graduated from New 
Haven State Teachers' College In 
1938. Mr. Guiinlp was graduated 
from New Haven Junior College In 
1939. 

Mrs John Chadeayne, Hemingway 
Avenue Is undergoing treatment In 
Grace Hospital-following an opera
tion. • •,•';.. w 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book-
'<eeptng. Accounting, Businui 
VdmlnlstratlonV Dictaphone, 
Oomplomoter, Day and Evening 
'Sessions. Co-educatlonal, Enter 
At; any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., Now Haven 

George Noble Hilton Avenue, and 
a member of the Republican'Town 
Committee,has been appointed a 
member of the Board of Zoning to 
All the vacancy caused by the re
signation of Wilfred J. Talbott. 

Captain Joe Zvonkovic had re 
gl-stered the Branford Fire and PO' 
lice Department as team number 
10 In the Connecticut Conference 
on First Aid and Safety to be held 
June 13 and 14 at Storrs, Conn, 
and sponsored by the Connecticut 
Chamber of Commedce. But pres-
iiurc of business has made It necess
ary to with draw their entry. 

Dr. S. Wlllard Price, general 
chairman of the Connecticut Con
ference on First Aid and Safety, 
announced today the speaking pro-
grnm for the two-day conference. 

WInthrop H. Whitney, president 
of the Connecticut Chomber of 
Commerce, the sponsoring organ
ization, will open the conference, 
and President Albert N. Jorgensen 
of the University will welcome the 
group to Storrs. Staie Police Com-
mls.sloner Edward J. Hlckey and 
State Highway Commissioner Will-
lam J. Cox will speak. 

After lunch at the University 
Dining • Hall, the conference well 
reconvene at 2 o'clock. Papers will 
be presented by Dr. A. William 
Regglo, chairman of the Massa
chusetts Regional Fracture Com
mittee, and Nelson Sly, Hartford 
Boy Scout executive. 

At 3 o'clock Friday afternoon Is 
scheduled a special demonstration 
of first aid work by the champion
ship first aid teaih of New Jersey, 
representing the Jersey Central 
Power and Light Company, Mor-
ristown division. The team, which 
has worked as a unit for five years 
and which scored a perfect 100 
points In the New Jersey state con 
test last fall, will do several first 
aid problems. 

Tho afternoon program closes 
with an open fotum on first aid 

led by Dr. Robert Yergason of 
Hartford, chairman of the Con
necticut Fracture Committee of the 
American College ' of Surgeons. 
Participating will be Dr. Edward H. 
Crosby of the Hartford Chapter, 
American Red Cross, N. searle 
Light of the State Department of 
Education, Sergeant Leo J. Mul-
cahy of the Connecticut State Po
lice, and John J. Snavely, super
visor of skfety for the New Haven 
Railroad. 

Friday evening a Jjanquet will be 
served In the lUnlversity dining 
hall with President'Jorgensen de
livering the address. His topic Is 
"In defense of Democracy." 

Saturday morning two talks are 
scheduled. William M. Qreene, 
head of the Safety'Section of tho. 
Motor Vehicle Department, will 
speak on "Highway Accidents and 
First Aid." Stanley F. Withe, man
ager of safety education tor the 
Aetna Life Affiliated Companies, 
give an Illustrated talk. 

A luncheon session at tho "dining 
hall concludes the speaking pro
gram. Corporal Vincent J. Brookes 
of the New Jersey State Police, 
whose services were loaned to Con
necticut to assist in conducting the 
conference, will describe tho first 
aid organization In his state. 
Ward E. Duffy, managing editor of 
tho Hartford Times, will speak on 
the topic " A Layman Looks at 
First Aid." 

Demonstrations and first aid 
contests will start on the athletic 
field at 3:00 In the afternoon. 

ANNA E. JOHNSON 
JOHN W. PINTA 

AEE MARRIED 

The marriage of MLss Anna Eliz
abeth Johnson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Johnson, and John W. 
Flnta, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Flnta of West Main Street, took 
place Saturday afternoon at 4:00 
In the homo of the bride's parents 
In Harrison Avenue. The ceremony 

was performed by the Rev. A. T. 
Bergqulst, pastor of Tabor Luth
eran Church. The home was decor
ated with white syrlnga, peonies 
and greens. Tlie cerernony was per
formed In a garden setting of 
white birches, daisies and peonies. 

The bride was attended by her 
cousin. Miss Ruth McCoy of Aver-
ill Place, and Joseph Flnta, brother 
of the groom, served as best man. 

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white 
silk marquisette. Her fingertip veil 
fell from a Juliet cap arranged 
with orange blossoms. She carried 
a bouquet of gardenias and maiden 
hair fern. Miss McCoy wore a gown 
of flowered chlHon with a wreath 

lof matching sweet peas In her 
hair. Her bouquet was of varl-col-
ored sweet peas. 

Mrs. Johnson wore a dress of 
Alice blue Sheer with white acces-

' series. Mrs. Flnla wore navy blue 
with white accesorles. 

When Mr. and Mrs. Flnta left, 
on an unannounced wedding trip, 
the bride wore a print dress and 
navy hat and coat. Upon their re
turn they will reside In Church St. 

, Haven, announce the birth of a 
I son, Keith Hartman, June 8th In 
Grace Hospital. >lrs. Malllnson Is 
the former Miss Verna Hartman. 

Corner Column 
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Just Arrived 
I Mr. and Mrs. Russell T. Mallln
son of Hemmlngway Avenue, Ea.'jt 

Re-roof Howl Com£i 

Beaufij with SAe/fer 

THE LEEPER CO. 
Telephone Office 6-8829 — Res. 4-0725M ^ 

549 Elm Street New Haven, Conn. 

A daughter, Mary Jean, was born 
May 30 In New Haven Hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice O Prout, 253 
Harbor St. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert C. Weaver of 
Wethersfleld announce the birth of 
a son June 4th In Hartford Hospit
al. The boy is the grandson of Judge 
Edwin R. Kelsey of Rockland Park. 

MORE 

HOT WATER 

HAVE AL\. THE 

H O T WATER 
YOU V/ANT 

when you wani it 
No woiling! No work! No 
worry! Just lurn the faucet 
for piping hot water for dish-
wasliing, baths, house cleaning, 
washday — for every need! 

5«ADAY RENTS 
AN AUTOMATIC 

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATER 

See Your Master Plumber or 
THE CoHNECTicuf®3iCHTiPowt«Ca 

hy Rose Helen Behler 

Two weeks ago in this column, I 
made mention of a great feature 
of Americana — the weekly band 
concert In the park. 

I have not done any research 
concerning such things as where 
could a band be procured. Is a 
band concert an expensive under
taking? Are many people in favor 
of It? I have just been very ro
mantic about the whole thing. 

Naturally I can, see some advan
tages. The drug stores, Ice Cream 
parlors, and local licensed liquid 
dispensaries would probably do 

boom-time business as a posthede 
to a concert. 

One of a fine means of taxation 
(horrid word, Isnt It) Is tliat of 
revenue from marriage licenses. 
Right now our government, state 
and national are In need of every 
possible dollar. Band concerts, ac
cording to song and story are sup
posed to be very romantic, espe
cially If there Is a nice moon, so 
perhaps \vith music the coffers of 
state could be filled. 

A band concert also produces a 
closer community life. I can re
member attending the regular 
Thursday evening concerts in Ply
mouth, New Hampshire. Plymouth 
is a spot where New England tra
ditions are rock-bound and un
shakable except on Thursday 

The 12th annual ball of "the 
Riverside Fire Co. will be,held 
June 28 in Riverside Hall. Alfred 
Tyler Is chairman. . r;. 

Mrs. Don Alexander will entertain 
the Even Dozen Club on Tuesday 
evening. * ' ;. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Alexander 
have moved to the Hilton House, 
Hilton Cliff.' 

li GAD-A-BOUTS 
ATTEND 
CONVENTION 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G Cooke, 
Paved street left Sunday for 
Denver, Colo Mr. Cooke Is a delegate 
to the annual convention of Rotary 
International. 

Economy 
Plumbing 
& Heating 

Supply Co. 
Boilers — Radiators 
Gas Steam Radiators 
Bathroom Fixtures 

All Kinds — at Low Cost 
Also Selected 

USED PLUMBING 
and 

HEATING SUPPLIES 

Telephone 8-4647 
91 Water St., New Haven 

AT 
CO'rrAGE 
-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson, 

North Main Street, with tlielr son. 
Marsh, have moved to their sum
mer cottage, Idlewlld at Short 
Beach. 

FKOM 
SOUTHINGTON 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Orlando Whit
ney of Southlngton have beeii mak
ing repairs on Camp Loyal, Paw-
son Park. 

AT 
COTTAGE 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Qeler. 
Bradley Ave. are at their cottage at 
Summer Island. 

TWO 
WEEKS 

Rev. Frederic R. Murray and Mrs. 
Murray are at Newfound Lake, 
Bridgewatcr, N. H. for two weeks. 

ATTENDS 
CONVENTION 

Miss Kathryn Qesnaldl of East 
Haven, supervisor of nurses atten
ded the recent annual banquet 
given by the alumnae of Hartfora 
Hospital School of nurses and given 
in Hotel 3osd.' 

109th Anniversary Sale! 
INNERSPRING 

- As Pictured 

Roll-A-Way Cot -

MATTRESS 

Big News Around Summer 

Cottages and Camps! 

Down at tho beaches, up at the lakes and out in the country, 

the big news of interest to women and men too, is the ever

growing popularity of the 

Universal Portable Electric 

Oven And Hotplate 

A OkNCRAL MOTOne MASTCRPIECK 

/^^m^ " Y o u BET 1 LIKB ray 1941 Pontiac 
\ M ^ ^ 'Torpedo' better than any car I've 

ever owned. And why shouldn't I? 
It's brimming over with pep, power and get
away. It's a beauty inside and out. In fact it's 
everything Pootiac owners told me it would be. 

"But it's even more than that. Pontiac is the 
first bis car I've ever had—and I can tell you 
there's a whale of a difference between owning 
a big car and a small one. 

"You have more room of course—but that 
doesn't begin to tell the story. You get a 
big car ride—and by that I mean Pontiac 
gives you enough lengtl) and wtigljt, without 
which no car can really be comfortable. 

"But most important of all is the feet Pontiac 
gives you—you know you've really got hold of 
something when you get behind the wheel! Call 
it pride of ownership or whatever you like, but 
Pontiac certainly gives you a lot of it! 

"Yet Pontiac is priced so low that my monthly 
payments are unbelievably small. Also I'm g*et-
ting even better gasoline and oil mileage than 
from the lowest-priced car I previously owned. 
Furthermore, Pontiac will save me money on re
pairs and upkeep. So I'm saving plenty all around. 

"Yes, sir—I signed off motoring worries 
when I signed the order for a Pontiac'Torpedo'. 
You'd better do the same—today—at your 
Pontiac dealer's!"-

PONTIAC PRICES BEGIN AT S 8 2 8 FOR THE 
DE LUXE "TORPEDO" SIX BUSINESS COUPE 

^Delivered atPontiac, Micljigan. State tax, optional 
equipment and accessories—extra. Prices and 

specifications subject to change without notice. 

o//iy!25Ai0!i£roRA//e/eHr/NAf/yMooeL 

Jbmmc 
THS me CAK WITH THB LOW PKICe 

Bakes-Broils-Cooks-Roasts-Fries 
Plug into any convenient baseboard or wall outlet and you're 

ready for cool, economical cooking. No fuel worries! No, odors! 

No fuss! No muss! Fast, clean, safe heat at the turn of a switch. 

C E N T R A L G A R A G E k • -i-

64 MAIN STREET PHONE 968 BRANFORD. CONN. 

$19.95 
Hotplate—small additional amount. 

Oven with Roasting Pan 
and Broiler Rack 

JEASY MONTHLY TERMS 

See Your Electrical Dealer Or Our Representative 

THE CONNECTlCU|®ji!GHTA PQWER.Ga 

Phone 744 

221 Montovsrese St. Branford 

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS' 

H o w l o H a v e a H e a l t l i y V a c a t i o n 

-By Dr. )ames A. Tobey-

TVJILL you return from your va-
>V cation rested and In fine fet

tle, or win you come back a wreck, 
tired. Irritable, and worn out, 

n e e d i n g a 
month to re
cuperate from 
the ordeal? 

A vacation Is 
supposed to be 
beneflclal.pro-
vldlng needed 
rest and recre
ation and a de
sirable change 
of scene. Too 

_ , , _ ^ often.however, 
D,.iamo,A.Tob.T It Is the Oppo

site, leaving the vacationer physi
cally, mentally, and financially 
exhausted. < 

If you want to profit from your 
vacation, here are a few hbits. 
Go away. If you can, but go In a 
leisurely way. Don't spend all your 
time driving furiously about In 
your car. 

Remember that you may have 
to adjust yourself to a new en
vironment. If you are a city 
dweller and go to the country, 
you may encounter. food and 
water different from that to 
which you are accustomed, as well 
OS Insects, snakes, poisonous 
plants, strange swimming places, 
and opportunities for disastrous 
sunburns. 

Do not overstrain yourself phy
sically on your vacation. Let exer

cise bo moderate. If you have been 
walking only a few hundred yards 
a day, a lengthy hike may prove 
dangerously fatiguing. 

Look out for sanitation on your 
holiday. Be sure that oil water for 
drinking or for swimming Is pure, 
and that all milk consumed Is 
properly pasteurized. Any raw 
milk Is potentially dangerous, es
pecially In rural placbs. 

Patronize only, those hotels, 
restaurants, cabins, camps, and 
roadside stands tliat ore kept 
scrupulously clean. Most are In
spected by state or local heath 
departments, but make your own 
check-up, especially on tlie ade
quacy of sanitary facilities. 

Watch your diet carefully, eat
ing regularly and consuming only 
foods that are wholesome, nour
ishing, and properly cooked. In
clude plenty of fresh vegetables 
and fruits, eggs, enrlclied bread 
and butter, and good meats. 

By observing sensible precau
tions such as these, you will not-
r»turn from your vacation flea- j 
bitten, bed-bug bitten, mosqulto-
bltten, or snake-bitten, broiled by j 
the sun, or afflicted with typhoid 
fever, undulant fever, athlete's.' 
foot, or some other preventable 
malady. 

The woods and the streams, tho 
mountains and the seashore, are 
calling. Go to them, and enjoy 
yourself — with reasonable at
tention to good personal hygiene. 

nites. It was then that all barriers 
v/ere broken down, and even the 
one policeman, who took his du
ties seriously at all times became 
a paragon of friendliness. "Music 
hath charm"—but It Is doubly 
charming when it is played out un
der the stars. Does anyone agree? 

--|lT-iniili III li» III! I I llll»MIIII||W 

Happy Birthday 

Thursday's rain didn't dampen 
the spirits at Peterson's house lor 
it was the' day of Bobby's party. 
Guests were; Robbie Duffy, Buddy 
and Bobby RInker, Dick Sullivan 
and Cllffle and Dan Peterson. 

Jot this down — Buddy Poulton 
of Riverside is a June 19th child. 
His sister was born June 22. 

William Barnes Talmadge of 
East Haven will be eleven June 17. 

David Ralph Lewis was born 
June 17, 1930. ; -

Cold Storage Go. 
Tests Branford 

Strawberries 

Pagq Five 

Stony Creek 
By Jean Altermatt 

Mrs. Theodore Malbeauf of New 
Haven was a guest on Sunday of 
her daughter Mrs. Helen DooUttle. 

The Stony Creek Girl Scouts 
present "The Doll Shop" at Sea
side Hall, on Thursday, June 12 for 
the benefit of camp fund. 

Miss Bernicc NeumaiUi of Ham-
den Is visiting Barbara Gould for 
tho week. 

Mrs. Hazel Qreenwall celebrated 

her birthday June 10. 

Mrs. Anna Lawson was taken to 
tho Grace Hospital Saturday. 

Misses Rosalyn and Peggy Bald
win of Staten Island, New York 
have opened their cottage for the 
summer, 

Stony . Creek Theatre, expects to 
open June 30th, 

Mrs, Hammond has opened Fly
ing Polnl Hotel for the summer. 

stored at., the- Sunday .'^morning 
service In tho Church of Christ, to • 
the following Charles Atwater Al-
leii, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. 
Allen; Leonard Hugh Murray, ison 
of Mr, and Mrs. Leroy J Murray; 
Kenneth Chorles HoWd, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H-Howd; Mavis 
Louise Burne, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Burne; Karen Hazel 
Jackson, daughter of ..Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond P. Jackson; Geri'y. Hard
ing Brooks, son of the RCv. and Mrs 
Kenneth Brooks. , . • ' . 

. Mr. a n d ' Mrs; Captain J. J. 
Phelps have opened their s\immer 
home on Yacomos Island. 

Jerry Haywaird, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Hayward will be a year 
older June 22. . 

Over Thousand In 
State Killed By 
Accident In 1940 

The temporary assistance of 
proper first aid measures given 
until medical services _ can be 
secured may mean the difference 
between life and death for accident 
victims, the weekly bulletin of the 
State Department of Health em
phasizes In disclosing that home 
accldenls were the chief cause of 
1,018 deaths in Connecticut during 
1940. A summary of accidental 

How strawberries from other 
states act when planted In Con 
nectlcut soil, how new Connecticut 
varieties compare In season, yield 
appearance and flavor with stan-j 
dard types grown here, are points 
to be considered by growers and 
home gardeners who attend tho 
Strawberry Field Day of the Agri
cultural Experiment Station at New 
Haven on June 14. Dr. Donald F. 
Jones and his staff who have been 
breeding hybrid berries suited to 
conditions In this State for the 
past 10 years, will be at the Station 
farm at Mount Carmel from 10:00 
A. M. pST to shiw the plots.: E.,M. 
Stoddard and Ne'ely Turner will also 
be- present^ to answer ; questions 
about diseases and Insect pests. 
•' The s t rawber^ ' fTeld"' at ' Motint 
Carmel Is divided Into two sections. 
In one tlie new strawberries. Includ
ing Introductions from other states, 
Connecticut's named varieties and 
outstanding berries that have been 
named, are planted In replicate 
yield tests for comparison with 
Howard Premier, Standard market 
berry. On the second are the obser
vation trials of new varieties that 
are . being given a prelimlnoy test 
for growth and value In Connecti
cut field. Although the farm soil is 
not • the best for strawberries, the 
comparisons are obvious In the 
field. 

Dr. Jones reports that Howard 
Premier, Catsklll, Branford and 
others, grown In different places In 
Connecticut, were tried In freezing 
experiments in 1940 by the Fair
mont Creamery at the New Haven 
Cold Storage Co. He will have 

now on duty with the Army will 
have to be doubled by July first, 
If the hospitals and camps arc to 
bo adequately staffed. It was de
clared by Miss Beard, ' Red Cross 
nursing head. 

American Red Cross Aid to Groat 
Britain has pa.ssed the $10,000,000 
mark according" lo Chairman Nor
man H. Davis. Every approved re
quest from the British Red Cross 
and the British Women's Volun 
tary Services, Is being met as fast as 
cargo space Is available. Chairman 
Davis said. More than 900 consign
ments of relief supplies have gone 
to Britain on 309 ships with the lo.is 
of only 11 cargoes. None of the Red 
Cross ships have lost supplies. 

According to Chairman Norman 
H. Dnvl.s; There has boon rogrottn-
ble confusion both here and abroad 
resulting fronji the activity of nmny 
Independarit enterprises In tho field 
of war relief, and the need tor more 
effective coordination of such ac
tivities Is generally, recognized. A 
committee of, three has been ap
pointed to study this problem and 
to submit recomrnendatlons. Tho 
committee is composed of Joseph E. 
Davies, Chairman, Charles P. Taft 
and Frederick W. Keppel. American 
Red Cross assistance In Great 
Britain is distributed through the 
Brithlsh Red Cross and tho 
Women's Voluntary Services the' 
two official relief agencies. | 

•Total expenditures for foreign j 
war relief, Including the value of 
supplies produced by Chapter 
volunteers, amounted to $35, 015, 
509, as of May 1. Almost half, or 
$15, 798, 540, was given In relief to 
Great Britain. Included In tho re
lief to all countries were 3,840,317 
garments and 20,12S.073 surgical 
dressings produced by women vol
unteers In Red Cross chapters and 
valued at $10,377,849, • 

Mrs, Clarence Hoyt who is in tho 
hospital. Is Improving and is ex-
pectod to bo home next week. 

Nelson Tryon Is much Improved 
after receiving burns about the 
face and hands In rescuing tho 
Well children. 

Mr. Well who, was confined to 

At the Children's Day exorcises 
Sunday morning In Christ Church 
tho following - received minlaturfi 
gold crosses for perfeot attendance 
for the year; Jack Magee, Phyllis 
Jackson, Max Slmonds, Jean Oplo, 
Robert George, Miriam Magce, Ma
rlon Johnson, Ronald Magee, Mar
ilyn George, Charles Hoyt, Arthur 
Slmonds, William Robertson, Rao 
flames, Lois Johnson, Ruth Kplsoy 
lind Edward Murphy, miniature re-
Hglous pict'.u'os for a perfeot three 

Now Haven Hcspltal with severe year attendance; Donald Johnson, 
burns Is Improving and Is expected 
to be home soon. His children who 
are also In the hospital are Im
proving. 

The rile of baptism was adminl.s-

Betty Johnson, Isabella Robertson, 
Elaine Johnson, Vernon Kelsey; 
Blblos tor proniollon 'froir the Pri
mary to the Jiniloi' Department; 
Marlon Johnson, Marilyn Mattson, 
Miriam Mngce and Joan Baker. 

nnouncing,.. 
A New Place to Dine 

THE SEA GULL 
2 miles east of Branford Oontor, on Post Road 

F E 4 T U R I N G 

SHORE DINNERS 
STEAK - CHICKEN 

We invite you to enjoy fine food in a cool 
attractive and refined Dining Room . 

PHONE 428 

Dinners 1:00 to 2:00 Also A la Carle Menu 

deaths for the year show; 
Occupational deaths 68 something to say about results and 
In the home (poisonings, burns, I about the continuation of the frcez 

tails 401 Ing trials for native berries' 
Motor vehicle deaths 332 Plants at the jtarm are not affect-
Public places (other than by 

motor vehicle) 218 
Unknown cause 0 

deaths 1018 
Under the classification of thte 

Bureau of Vital Statistics of the 
department, deaths due to acci
dents places other than by motor 
vehicles include, deaths on rail-
roars, street cars, water or air 
transportation and accidents caused 
by burns, explosions, drowning fire
arms and In many Instances by 
falls. 

The buUetin points out that pro-
cautionary measures are being de
veloped to save lives either through 
prevention or by means of first aid. 
Classes have been organized 
through the state to teach people 
what to do In cases of an emergency 
before the doctor arrives. 

On Friday and Saturday, June 13 
and 14, the Connecticut Chamber of 
Commerce Is sponsoring a first aid 
coventlon to be held at the Unlved 
slty of Connecticut, Storrs. State 
police and other state departments 
are assisting In a program which 
includes speakers, forum dlsius-
sions, first air exhibits and con
tests. Professor S. Wlllard Price, 
Director of University Extension Is 
general chairman. 

The Branford accidents is as fol
lows: • 

ed by red stele or spring dwarf and 
very little red stele has been repor
ted from other Iplp.ces In the State 
this season, Mr. Stoddard says. 
Common complaints are against the 
spittle bug and mite. 

The farm at Mount Carmel Is on 
Evergreen Avenue, a turn oft 
Whitney Avenue, nine miles north 
of the Hen Haven green. 

^(w'^/temi ^y^o^.. r 
you joined the thousands of Connecticut 
women, who now cook ELECTRICALLYi 

Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
May 
Total -

1039 
7 
10 
5 
13 
45 

1940 
13 
8 
10 
8 
52 

1941 
12 
10 
11 
13 

, 60 

A message ot thanks tor a mobile 
canteen presented by the American 
Red Cross to the city ot Carlisle, 
England, birthplace ot Woodrow 
Wilson's father, was received at na
tional headquarters In Washington. 
The message, written by the town 
clerk, said tlie canteen arrived the 
day after an air raid and Immedia
tely was pressed Into service. 

American women are helping the 
stork make his rounds under war 
time conditions In Great Britain, 
Mrs. Dwight Davis, national direc
tor of Volunteer Special Services of 
the American Red Cross, disclosed 
here. _Volunteers workers In twenty 
Bed Cross Chapters are producing 
sufficient quantities of a newly de
signed obstetrical kit to aid in ap
proximately 5.()po baby deliveries of 
an emergency .character. 

The numbegipf Red Cross Nurses 

ONLY ELECTRIC COOKERY CAN GIVE YOU THIS ECONOMY, 

CLEANLINESS, CONVENIENCE AND SAFETY! ^ 

The Electric R a n g e of today is a marve lous 
a p p l i a n c e . It is quick, c l ean a n d safe—just like 
electric light. You wouldn' t think of going b a c k 

. t o old-fashioned lamps to use ins tead of electric 
• lights. Once you 've enjoyed electric cookery 

nothing else could ever win you a w a y from it. ': 
J u s t a s k a n y o f the thousands of joy fully satisfied, 
users a l l over Connecticut. • 

NO FUEL DELIVERY WORRIES-NO FUEL STORAGE REQUIREMENTS 
NO FUEL ODORS—NO DIRT—NO DUST 

Soe your electric range decdcr or one ol our represonlaUveB now . 
while prices ore low and termfl atlractivs. 

CONNECTICUT iGHT 8c POWER 

i.C-'--:~i- ,. ;.... . V . .̂̂ ..-v *",</V-i''. Ai^'ti**'*'.: 

M 
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JPasre Six 

Baseball 
Basketball 
Football 

LATEST SEORT NEWl 
EDITED BY W. J. AHERN 

Boxing 
Hockey 

Wrestling 

Old LTIII«> May F o r f e i t League F r i m c M s e 
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East Haven Wins 
Over Walkermen 
In Hectic Fray 

Heads up baseball gave the East 
Hayon nine n close 4-3 whi over 
Commercial High of New Haven at 
tile hew East Haven ball field last 
Snijurdaj; when the former team 
took advantage of Podsklna's mis-
cup and subsequent spill to register 
the tying and winning run In the 
flAal inning. 

The victory played before a ca
pacity crowd, was a glorious one to 
Johnny Maher, coach of the' East 
Haven nine, for whose benefit the 
game was plnyed. Mnhcr Injured 
his leg teaching the boys to slide 
in a'mid';sca.son sliding drill some 
weeks ago and cons'eciuently lost 
considerable time from his work. 
The game was organized to re
compense the populor, cuaoh for 
hl.>i .injury. 

Commercial scored first in the 
fifth frame when they counted 
twice. McGulnness singled, went to 
second as Conte reached first on 
an error and scored when Rowley 
erred twice. Conte, after reaching 
the keystone sack stole third and 
liomo, 

Maher's charges came right back 
In the last half of the same stanza 
and gained one of the tallies back 
when Stephenson singled a n d 
reached second on a passed ball. 
Clancy's safe drive pushed hini to Rowley, p 
the . dizzy corner whereupon he DcFlllIpo, 2b 
scored on Conte's error. Sperry, lb 

In the sixth the suburbanites Walker, cf 
evened the count when Walljer re- lezzl, o 

, celved a free pass, and went to Crlsafi, ss 
second on lozzl's sacrifice. The for- Stephenson, 3b 
m'sr basketball captain scored on Clancy, It 
Steplienson's sharp hit, to knot the | Herr, rt 

.count at 2 all. la Wilson 
The "Stenograpliers" gained, the Strickland, rt 

lead again in the seventh wheii'l ' Totals 
McGul'ness reachecl first on a sing
le, went to second on a sacrifice, 
procee'ded to third on a passed ball 
and stiored, on Walker's mult of 
Podsk4lna's skyscraper. ' 
• Dowii but iio't out, the Eastlos 

faced , their last time at bat, bo-
lilnd 3-2. Strickland walked and 
Rowley beat otit a bunt to put men 
on first and second \vlth no men 
but. Popendlck topk.over the mound 
duties" for the Maroon. beFllppo 
skied out but Sperry reached first 
on a fielder's choice. Waiker, was 
hit by a pitched ball to load the 
sacks. "Cal" lezzl then grounded to 
Popendlck, who tumbled the ball 

• LOCAL BOYS 
I RECEIVE DEGREES 

Among the Rrad\intcs of the Uni
versity of Comiectlcut cla.s.s of lO'll 
to obtain their dcgrue la.ft Sunday 
at atorr's Conn, wore John Yusie-
vlcz of Harding Avenue and Robert 
Donnelly of Cedar Street. Both 
boys are well known athletes In 
this town and have commanded 
the respect of friend and athletic 
foe, alike for their ability and good 
siJortsmanshlp. 

Both boys captained the Univer
sity of Connecticut basketball, team 
last winter. In addition. Donnelly 
captained the football team of the 
.school and Yuslevic;'., in a. baseball 
capacity, gained additional laurels 
on the diamond. 

The two lads have enlisted in 
the U. S. Air Corps and will enter 
llhe service on ori about July IDth. 

Sport Prattle 
11W >wi iii'i'iw wisamiaxssmnsisaam 

and allowed Stoplionson to score. 
When the relief pitcher hurried his 
throw lezzi collided with Podskal-
na, who dropped the throw, send
ing Rowley over the platter with 
the winning marker. 

COMMERCIAL 
Ocanoski, ss 4 l i 
Lieto, 2b 3 1 2 
Conti, ct 3 1 1 
Eddy, rt 3 2 1 
Scuharall, If 2 o 3 
Lombariizl, c 3 b 3 
McGlnls, p 3 2 1 
Popendlck, p 0 0 0 
Conti, 3b 0 0 1 

2 0 7 Podkina, lb 
Totals 23 7 20 8 

EAST HAVEN 
...3 
...3 

.,..2 1 

....2 0 

1 0 
0 3 
0 10 

1 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

23 ' 5 21 12 
Two outs When winning run was 

scored, 
a—batted for Horr last of 5th 

Commercial 000 020 1—1 
lEast HaVen :..'.. 000 Oil 2—4 
I Runs: MoQuiness 2, C o n t e , 
Stcphenesoh, Walker, Strickland, 
Sperry; errors; Rowley 2, Conte, 
Walker, Podskalna; runs batted in; 

^ Conte, Stephenson; stolen bases: 
, Corite 3, Lombardozzl, Podskalna, 
I Conti; sacrfflces: Corite 2, lezzl, 
Lleto; double plays: Soaharelli and 
Podskalna; left of ba^bs; East •Ha
vens; Commercial 0; base on balls 
off: Rowley 4, McGulnness 7; 
struck out: by McGuinne-ss 3; 

"The Branford Yacht Club basin 
is nearing its capacity for moor
ing boats*" according to one eye 
witness who viewed the busy little 
harbour from the opposite side of 
the Branford Rlver,last Sunday af
ternoon, 

It was a strange incident at the 
special meeting of the East Shore 
League at Chester last week which 
may have a lot to do indirectly 
with one of the finest schoolboy 
hurlei's In the state. 

Branford wanted to obtain the 
services of an outside player In ac
cordance with the rule which al
lows the pthcir teams of the cir
cuit to use an outside player. 
Permission was granted them and 
then refused by thu one man who 
benefits directly, by fast ball. The 
man was umpire in chief Knowl-
ton of Now Haven who moved that 
the locals could obtain a player 
from East Haven providing he was 
not a pitcher. 

By such a move he blocked the 
chance of Harry Strickland to get 
into faster and organized bail be
cause Ea.it Haven boasts of no ball 
team outside of the High School 
and thei;e are no strictly inde
pendent teams worthy of the name 
in this vicinity. 

Mrs. Vincent McDonnell gave 
birth to a baby boy recently giving 
the McDonnell family another sail* 
or to carry on tradition. 

Groundkeeper Dick O'Brien has 
Hammer Field In Its finest condi
tion thanks' to his perserverance. 
Now a few tenni,s courts in that 
field would give people a chance to 
view his landscaping artistery at 
a closer range as well'' as some 
needed excrcl.se, 

Arthur MoGowan, no\y Corporal 
Arthur McGowan of Camp Bland-
Ing in Florida is on a seven day 
furlough. Ineidently the clever 

I'tenrilslst will 'place that narrow 
gold band on a certain girl's third 
linger, loft hand, tomorrow morn-
'irig. .. • '• , 

•fiddle" Katilb, connolseur of 
clamlialJes, reports that the 'sum-

'mer session'bfoiitings'is approach
ing its peak sea.son. Race, creed or 

Guilford Trims 
Branford Nine 
'In Sunday Game 

1N#IE;<^^ 

Tiic ancient Commencement motto, "No Victory 
^ .Without Labor", is as true today as in tlie ''good 

old days" — and liow well the electrical industry 
knows i t! 

.; Hectridty's modern miracles did not "just hap
pen" — lighting at 40% of the cost of kerosene 

.' . . . . electric cooking, washing, ironing, refrigera
tion were not accidentally discovered". They 
vietii developed at the expense of infinite labor 

'," and risk of millions of dollars in research. 

• •" But the result of it all is Victory — the making 
; ' of these, the good neiv days — electrical days. 

SEE us OR YOUR ELECTRICAL 0IAI.ER . 

color mean nothing to the portly 
bowler as long UP lie gets In an 
outing a week. J 

'Orator aricl statesman Zelman 
Leshlne has dropped his baseball 
ijlove and Started tossing boxes 
around for his "pop." 

Plumber "Tony" Evoskavichi, has 
about decided to give tip work and 
spend ihe rest ot his lite chasing 
though, the tailor's son has gotten 
fresh water fish. All joking aside, 
some beautiful trout this spring. 

Rose colored florescent lighting 
a n d matching fixtures h a ve 
changed the Silver Dollar Assem
bly room to the Rose Room. It is. 
our guess tliat it wasn't so much 
the colors as Mae Carniak. Well 
she's the boss' wife. 

Our deep sympathy to the family 
of Stacy Ward. It was a treat to 
see the silver haired gent sitting 
in the stands a few years back, 
exiiorting his town'd athletes to do 
their best even though Branford 
dl<l not always have the best team 

Following their 18 to 7 boating 
qt the hanc|s of Guilford last Sun
day, Coach "Potty" Seastrand de
creed a new edict this week When 
he Insisted at Tuesday nighli's 
practice that the Branford infield 
.shall henceforth be bne unit and 
not shifted around it fancy 'at ths 
least whim on any future date as 
has been'the. custom in,l;he past. 

It may be. that the decision is 
based uppn the fact that pitcher 
par excellence "Bob" Bradley will 
be able to take the mound In o 
weekly turn from the game with 
Lyme 'Sunday through the rest of 
the season. 

Bradley on the mound will give 
Branford a chance to use l;he ver
satile Paul Ward at a regular spot, 
first base. Ward held 'doivn tiie 
Initial sack for the old Branford 
Townies for two seasons arid did a 
most creditable Job. 

Because Branford's classy little 
catcher "Garrah"'CzapliokI has de
veloped a sore arm, Coach Sea-
strarid Is about to move him to 
second where the sore arm will 
probably heal In able fashion. 
There will be no drawbacks on this 
move for It will give tl:( locals a 
chance to use Lou Palma at the 
backstop berth where he did an ex- I 
cellent Job for the Hornets during 
their scholastic season Just past. 

On the basis of "Ernie" Gen-
rich's brilliant ploy at ' third last 
week where he made a sensational 
debut the Branfordite manage
ment feels that they have a cap
able performer In that spot and 
win probably hold Tamulevich in 
the left field berth continuing to 
bench-Lipkyich \yho has had a 
startling reversal of.iform tlius far 
this seasori.; -.,.;;/ •.• r'.V-;,;' • ! 
.; Pojj, Dueil, .̂ the .teams leading 
batter,'wlli,again .be ,ln centerfleld 
along side 'of .\yillie Levesh who is 
still belting the ball at a better 
thUn .300 clip., 

Willie Proto who has-been bat-
tilng with a sore leg all through 
the season will start at shorstop. 

COMMENT 
• - ON - -

SPORTS 
DY BILL AHERN 

%m\-

GUILFORD 
Laoast'ro, r t ........4 2 2 0 0 
Bunnell, r t .......1 0 0 0 0 
Hubbard, 2b 5 2 1 0 4 
H. Jacobseri, 2b ...1 0 0 0 0 
J. Spencer, ss 5 1 2 0 4 
Murray 3b .....5 3 4 0 2 
N. Spencer, cf 4 1 2 2 0 
H. Jacobsen, If 1 2 1 0 0 
Moore, It 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gervasonl, lb 4 1 2 8 0 0 
Starr , l b 2 0 0 3 0 0 
Manolnl, c 4 2 3 14 1 0 
Roode, p 6 2 2 0 . 1 1 

Totals 42 16 19 27 12 3 
BRANFORD 

Duell, cf 5 1 2 2 iO 0 
Tamuievltch, 3b ..6" 0 1 0 0 1 
Nalmo, p , 2b 4 0 0 3 4 4 
Bradley, Ib-p 4 2 2 7 2 0 
Ward, 2b-lb .4 1 1 8 0 0 

on the field. 
And, too, our hear t fe l t sorrow to 

Joe Duell and his family on the 
tragic fatal accident to their kid 
brother. 

BRANFORD OIL BURNER 
For solid carefree comfort this •winter install a 

Produot of 

Malloablo Iron 

Tittiiigi Co. 

Our congratulations to "Bob" 
Donnelly and "Johnny" Yuslevlcz 
of this town who graduated from 
the University of Connecticut last 
Sunday afternoon. Likewise, our 
cprigratulatoris to all those ot this 
town who are receive or who have 
received their sheepsklnt. from 
their respective schools r.-G ' col
leges. 

The Lord knows that we certain
ly are not the one to point out to 
you new griiduates What to do and 
What not to do after reaching this 
far in your life. 

Those of you who haye followed 
the athletic trail during your col
legiate careers have now, for the 
most part, reached the end of your 
competitive playing days. Not that 
you are to return to the rocking 
chair but rather the hours ot 
heavy training are now at an end., 
There will be baseball, Softball, I 
tennis, golf, .swimming, boating and 
numerous other forms ot health
ful recreation left tor you 'but 
from now on it will be recreation 
not arduous competition. 

You have been particularly for
tunate. You have had a basis tor 
citizenship not often found In the 
rank and file of every day life. 
Take advantage of this fact. 

Your graduation does not mean 
that you can now relax and spend 
the rest of your lite telling of your 
athletic achievements. Such fame 
Is fleeting and later boring to 
those who must listen. 

•To graduate aceordlng to the 
dictionary means to change by de
grees, iri oddltlon','of course, to re
ceiving a diplofcTa or'degree. 

Take, it, then, • In:.its -flrst: sense. 
You have flrilshed one phrase of 
your life arid, 'now riiust enter a 
new'and'quite a bit different world. 

The business world will not re-
cognbe your athletic abilities but 
\yill demand of you the same re
sults which other ot their employ 
must gain—and, maybe Just a bit 
more. Because' you in a small way 
have been tried and have been 
produced. Therefore Is It not rea
sonable to assume that you can 
produce for them in much of the 
same capacity as you, of the col
legiate sports world, have produced 
for your respective schools or uni
versities? 

Lock, then, tlie door of your 
memory behind you. Open it only 
with the key of quiet eonfldenee 
when, things go hard. Reach into 
the chest ot past accomplishments 
and remember that you once did 
things in athletic way and by com
parison you can do things In what
ever form of .endeavor you may 
choose for a lifetime career. 

In short use your previous efforts 
as'.a stepping stone to greater glor
ies not as the apex of your life— 
and good luck. 

Lack Of Players May Cause 

Cancelment Of Local Tilt 

EasHes Gain 
Top Spot Tie 

Loop Race In 
Stratford High School managed 

to stay eleven Innings ogalnst 
Johnny Maher's East Haven dia
mond nine before dropping the 
Housatonic title to tlie latter tearii 
at East Haven last Friday after
noon when Harry Strickland bested 
Darcy in a tight mound duel by a 
5-4 score. 

Clancy, Speri'y and Walker with 
three hits apiece led the Eastles 12 
hit attack, but fast fielding by an 
alert Stratfleld Saved the North 
Paraders from considerable trouble 
until the 11 frarrie. At that Junc
ture a perfect squeeze play engi
neered by Frank Crlsafl at the ;bat 
scoring Sperry, who had previously 
doubled and gone to third on 
Walker's one base hit, scored the 
deciding tally. y , 

The win gave East Haven a tie 
for the Housatonic League Cliara-
pioriship with .Johnny Janeda's 
Seymour Wildcats who beat Derby 
on the same afternoon by a 6 to 1 
count behind Peterson's top notch 
hurling. 

Fellows, cf 
Plcore, If .. 
Lubes, ss .. 
Smith, c .. 
Michael, rf 
Compllsh, rf 
Darcy, p .. 
Onotrey, 3b 
Tracy, lb 

STRATFORD 
5 
5 
5 2 ' 0 
.'4 0 11 
5 
0 

.4 
5 

1 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 

• •3 .2 14 

....5 

....3 
5 
6 

Totals ,..;:;v..'.;.l.„„.1...40 5 27 15 

KAST HAVEN 
DeFlippo, 3b . 
Strickland, p . 
Sperry, lb 
Walker, cf 
lezzl, c 
Crisafl, ss 
Stephenson, 3b 
Clancy, It 
Rowley, rf , 

Totals 
Stratford 
East Haven'.;.... 

Runs: Lubas, DeFlllppo 2, Man-

I I 1 
0 0 3 
2 12 
3 1 

....5 1 13 
5 0 2 
4....1 2 
5 3 0 
3 0 2 

42 11 33 13. 
.. 200 Oil 000 0—4 
.. 200 200 000 1—5 

Up to late hour last night there 
was considerable doubt that tlie 
Branford Red Sox would play their 
regularly scheduled contest In the 
Shoreline baseball league against 
Old Lyme this Sunday. It seems 
that the Lyme organization has 
failed to get enough players to prit 
on the field at one time and as a 
consequence will probably forfeit 
their franchise in the up and com
ing loop. 

Finding the offerings ot Joe 
Butch Nalmo to their liking the 
Guilford A. A. sluggers piled up an 
e'ai-ly lead against the previously 
unbeaten Branford ball club at 
Hammer Field last Sunday and as 
a result walked oflE with sole pos
session of the Shorellne's top po
sition in beating the locols lS-7. 

There was no fault to find with 
the Branford team save that they 
started hitting too late and that 
Nalmo was definitely oil form. On 
the other hand Roode, who worked 
out with a Cardinal farm team this 
spring', had the Branfordites com
pletely In check although Duell 
and Bradley each got to the classy 
young hurler for a brace of hits 
apiece. Murray with four hits out 
of five times at bat paced the Guil
ford invaders but several others of 
his club nailed the local hurler's 
offerings for more than one hit. 

Branford's neighboring town had 
a 14 run advantage before the sev-^ 
enth frame and added two more in 
the ninth as Insurance against the 
handcuffed Red Sox batters. Chest
nuts charges didn't score until the 
third but they added two in the 
fourth, three in the seventh. arid 
one In the eighth "for their total , 
of seven runs. . > 

cinii- Sjierry 2, 'Rowley, Tracy, 
Michaels; errors: Stephenson .2, 
Sperry, Crisafl 2, Tracy, Walker;, 
two base hits, Clancy 1, Sperry, 
stolen bases, Lubas 2, Walker 3, 
lezzl, Rowley, Stephenson, Darcy; 
base on balls off Strickland-3, Dar
cy 1, Check 6; struck out by Strick 
land 13, Darcy 0. Check 8; winning 
pitcher, Strickland; losing pitcher 
Check. Umpires, Cannon. Time of 
fame 2:09. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE L 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

Locally Made 

Nationally 
Famous 

Right around the corner In Branford is produced an oU burner 
recognized throughout the nation as being one of the the Benulne 
outstanding quality oil burners produced in America. 

When you Anally decide upon oil heat do not fall to take ad
vantage of this fact. 

These dealers will be glad to give you complete details on what 
a Branford installation wUl do, and what It wiU cost. 

New Haven East Haven 
New Haven Coal Co. East Haven Coal Co. 

Branford — R. C. Enquist 

MALLEABLE IRON FITTINGS COMPAJNTr 
Branford, Conn. 

0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 
1 1 5 0 
1 0 3 1 
1 0 5 0 
8 27 14 6 

112 235 002—16 
001 200 3-0— 7 

Runs batted in: Murray 4, J. Spen
cer 3, N. Spencer 2, LaCastro, Hub
bard, Starr Duell 3, Ward, Proto, 

Levesh, rf 
Palma, c 

Genrlch, 3b .. 
Czaplicki, rf 

Totals 
Guilford 
Branford 

2 0 

4 0 
3 2 

37 7 
112 

...;.... 001 

DRINK 

SINCE 1897 
Enduring The Test of Time 

^BEVEEAGES 
Have Set A Higher Standard of Quality 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

P L A T W O R K 

W E T W A S H 

S O F T D R Y 

F I N I S H E D W O R K 

B A C H E L O R S E R V I C E 

T e l . 572-2 — 572-3 

B. W. Nelson, Prop. 

George Evans Inc. 
Makers of 

Fine Custom Tai lored Suits 
1098 Chapel Street Tel, 8-5421 New Haven, Conn. 

§ rr,rJ^ W o r l d ' s News Seen T h r o u g h 

I THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
h, _ A„ iHtcnialioml Daily Ncwshaher 
« u Truthful—Constructive—Unbiased Fr.„ < _ c 

I ihiMo.;itoe^ '̂';de:."'Ne':::po?e" L'Js^r.e^"'''""'"'•'• 

8 Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 2J Cents 
>> Name 

X Address 

I SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST" 

K r 

^ n 

i? 
f ' 

V: 
I." 

The Halt Hour Reading. Club moved to Bradley Avenue. 
meets for a lunclieon today at the I : . 

Frederick Jourdan,! The Luther League of Tabor Lu-
jtheran Church will hold a straw
berry 

home ot Mrs. 
Sachem's Head. 

Narpes Society will hold a food cliurch 
sale August 2. I ' 

festival June 20, in the 

Mr and Mrs. Walter Baxter have,night in Svca Hall 
j Branford Grange will meet to-1 

THIS BUSINESS 

L. 
t.USARiIHAYSl 

The cross seclioiT^above) gives some idea of the great 
variety ol metals required to manulacture a hand-set tele
phone. Some of these metals are nowr urgently needed lor 
oilier kinds of defense vrork. So Bell System scientists dire 
rushing substitutes. And Western Electric, maker of our 
telephones, is already using some of these new materials. 
More telephones, more switchboards, more cable, more 
poles -^ more of everything required to meet the demands 
of busy factories and newly built homes for telephone ser
vice are being rushed through. It's a big job, and telephone 
people are working on an "all-out" basis to lick it. 

One ol 'a sartes ol advertisBments explain-
Jng the part played la naUonal defense by 

The Southern New England Telephone Company 

OUR SPIHIT Ol' COOPERATION 
\Ve all want to have a share in 

helping make American strong. We 
know the brunt ot the burden must 
full on Industry which is turning 
outplanes and ships and guns and 
tanks and ammunition. But wo 
women....we housekeeping women 
who have no active part in Industry 
want to do something too. Each 
1 ime the paper comes, each time we 
turn on the radio and hoar more ot 
the things aliat make us realize It 
is vital that America becomes in 
vincible, we tliluk again about our 
part in this groat defense effort, 
Being women, one of the things wo 
naturally think ot Is conserving 

A number ot women have asked 
nio about saving— tin cans and 
aluminum pots and pans which 
might be collected and used In the 
manufacture ot defense materials 
The spirit behind such an offer of 
cooperation is spendid. It's the kind 
of spirit needed in this country to
day if we arc to bo united, as we 
must be, in tlie face ot danger. But 
so tar there Is no need for this pro 
gram of saving. Of course tiiere may 
be fewer now utensells of certain 
types tor tor some times to come, 
and substitutes may be employed in 
the making ot various lioseliold ar
ticles suclt as refrigerators and 
vacuum cleaners and thermometers 

Manufactuers are working on a 
sulj,stitute for tin cans. But there^s 
no indication so far that the alu" 
mlnum or tin we could save at 
home would make ei-\ough ditfer-
cnce production to be worth the 
effort ot collection. For instance, it 
would take 60,000 coffee percola
tors to furnish, enough aluminum 
tor just one bomber-

But let's.keep that spirit of co
operation alive. There's the real 
contribution that we _women can 
make in these days of Intense ac
tivity, as our husbands and sons be
come in a sense, swallowed up in 
the iiugo magnitude of our total 
national effort. After a while they 
may not be able to "see tliewoods 
for the trees." Then as Mr.W. L, 
BuU ot the Ottlce of Production 
Management says ."Is It not for 
you, the women ot America, to keep 
defen.se a living L-isue in the. home 

to make of each uncertainty, each 
dislocation which reaches into the 
lite of the family, not an annoy
ance but rather a tangible symbol 
of participation in the common and 
worthwhile effort ot our country?" 

^Only Frigidaire gives you all these 
"Features of the Future",-

• Super-Powered Metcr-Miaer \ • New Utility Storage 
• Double-Easy QuickulK Troya\> Compartment 
• New Glass-Topped Hydratoc • Plenty of room foe • 
.New', Larger Frozen Storage _ ^ - bulky food* 

Compartment "^ • 4 Full Shelves 
• New Meat Tender ., _̂  • Lower Operating Cost ^ 
• New Recessed Interior Light |f>. . . ^nd many other ' 
• New Cold Control ' 

I94I MODEL M-6 

Buy Now — at present low prices I 
SEE IT TODAY. ..The Frigidaire for 1941...brilliantly 
new inside and out with u dazzling aiTay of exciting im
provements . . . thrilling new fcattires that give you xnoro 
conf enienco, more beauty, mora economy and mora 
pride of poagesaion than ever before. Come in and sec 
it! Find out for yourself why tills New 1941 Frigidaire is 
.''Ajtnerica'a most-tolkcd-about refrigerator value!" ..,.4 

^Another fully'Flfted 

FRIGIDAIRE BARGAIN 
*v 

1941 Model S-6. 6.1 01. It * •• * ^ rt " 7 C 
famUy slie. Ha> SUdln: \ I / V # / "^ 
Hydrator,OuickubeTfflyi),- •J* • -«« J' <t *^' 
Double-width Deaieit ^ •' 
Tray and many oUier top.' 
quality fceturci. Only . J 

''Y importantfeaturea ^ 1 

Arnertca's No. 1 Refrigerotorr-More.than 6 Million Built andSpWlj 

SEE US OR YQUR ELECTRICAL DEALER 

CONNECTICU 

221 Monto'wese Street 

IGHT& POWER 

Phone 744 Branford, Conn. 
EOHHKSHBIBaHHBRg 

Thanks to Margaret RConslock 
for her flattering remarks concer-
ing our humble paper New 
fence, high ones, at M. I. P 
British Relief party had beautiful 
day torbenetit tea at Pine Orchard. 
Take 58 tables ot bridge alone, 
multiply by $3.00 each and the party 
is success before it starts........ 
Picnic season Also nnts One 
authorltysays its a wonder that 
there aren't more accidents like the 
Well tragedy Weil children 
were returning from school in New 
Jersey to pass their vacation at 
Outer Island What accldentsi 
pitchfork death takes Young Maple 
Street lad. 

Mrs. R. Earle Beers, North Bran
ford bravely decorates her summer 
bonnet with freshly picked flowers 
from lier own garden.. Attractive 
and original A man wondered it 
he could beat a train to the cross
ing. It was a tie The glories of 
Conneotiout's past, its scenery and 
industrial present will be shown 
soon in 11,000 theatres under the 
title 'Nutmeg Slate." Graham Mc 
Namee is Commentator. James 
Hanscom ot high school faculty has 
a teaching fellowship next year at 
New York .University He has 
been teacher .Jxepe tor 14 years and 
oven his pupils say he's a grand 
guy 

There were 33 cases of scarlet 
fever reported in Bronford during 
tlie month of May .Rev. Melville 
K. Bailey and his daughter. Miss 
Elizabeth H Bailey of Old Saybrook 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs 
William RFootb and Miss Mabel L, 
Eoote Thode ducks-sailing along 
Granite Bay, and Short'• Beaoli 
shores are fresh water ducks be
longing to the Bergen Youngster.-
Bet Mr Senior was responsible for 
plug Review got'in Sunday Bridge
port I-lerald George Costello all 
set in Ills new Atlantic Station op-
jiosite Lake Saltonstall High 
.School was able to purchase 50 
books with money received from 
spelling bee sponsored by Associated 
Businesii. Now have 1000 volumes.... 

Charles Morawski win electric 
grill with which to start up house
keeping Much more "Np Park
ing" in thece«ter and business will 
steer clear of central establish
ments Business men aren't go
ing to permit Town to forget it re
quires Center School lot for free 
parking "during summer" n o t 
after summer" Strawberry 

shortcake East Haven and Bran 
ford school children join with 400 
enlisted in campaign to cut down 
bathing accidents Ten cents a 
lesson...:....Will your Kid pass? 
Remember when parents wanted] 
their sons to grow up to be Presi
dent? Read the book given to 
parents by Scliooi Board and you'll 
have a pretty good idea what is 
going on at the high school. 
Cynthia Ann Carplnella has new 
playhouse........Miss Charlotte Fritz 
taking vacation from duties at 
post office. Walt Newton wants to 
know what she d6es to need resi;— 
just puttering around a desk 52 
weeks a year Hear tell the 
Winchester Bennetts will live here 
year around. 

At State Theatre 

.Sliu'llii!;- this woi'li l''ri(liiy iiii llio sluuo dl' Iho .Sliilo 'riiiialre, 
lliirtl'iu'cl I'm- :l .sciisiiliuiinl ilii.\-,s i.s Mii.ior Uiiwi's' (ilh iiiiiiiv(M'Niiry iill-
.stiirr prize slinw. Mn.iiir Uciwcs' liimscH' liiis .scli-clcil llie prizo-wiuulng 
perrornuM'.s of nil liinc I'lir Iliis n;iilii .'JIKIW! The show i.s in 10 (rroiit 
acts and eumprises iil' 'Mi splinuliil iirtJNl.s. It's llu> surpriso .singe .show 
oC the yeiw, mul il'.s piielu-il with liiloiit and eiiterliiininent. 

Clark Gable only appeared in 
black face oucc. It was in the stage 
play "When Women Ruled". 
LOCAr, NEWS OFTIIE SOUEKN 

People have wondered for years 
about the William Powell-Myrna 
Loy formula for success as hit after 
hit, year after year, pile up there 
astonishing recrod tor popularity. 
And the only secret Is-thei'o isn't 
any formula. It may sound para
doxical but as a matter ot tact, oaot 
picture is entirely different from 
any othr they oppear,in And speak
ing of being different, Tliere's "Love 
Grazy,'' their latest, which moves 
to the LoewPoli College theatre tor 
a second big hold-oVer week Thur.?-
day June 12th. 

'^he second lilg leature on tlie 
same program,is ''I'll Walt For You 
starring Robert Sterling and 
Marsha Hunt. Tlirills ot a big-city 
raolateerlng, homely, human drama 
on a country farm, whimsical 
comedy and poignant heart interest 
Mondln a gripping story. Suppor-
ing cast icorislats :ot. .Vh-gihia Weld-
ier, Fay Hplden and Paul Kelly 
'And last but not least the lasost 

news sliots of the day. 
SEE YOU IN THE MOVIES 

YOUR MOVIE GUYED 

Page Seveg 

the back yard of her now home. 
Seen Around;- Customers in 

Warners' commissary gasping at 
the makeup miracle which tran.s-
tormed Frank Wilcox into Rudolph 
Hess for added scenes in "Under
ground" Wayne Morris, Dennis 
Morgan and Arthur Kennedy, the 
thrbe "Bad Men of Missouri," en
gaging in a pistol shooting contest 
on the back' lot,..' Ronald Reagan 
exhibiting the fattest wallet in 
Hollywood—stiitted with pictures of 
his now daughter, 

Ann Sheridan giving plump Jack 
Oakle a lesson In hula dancing— 
(luite a sight Errol Flynn per
forming first aid on his dog's foot 
when the schnauzer stepped on a 
nail Donald Crisp begging 
friends to take some of the fish off 
his hands ttmt he caught on a 
bumper fishing triiJ Martha 
Raye and Jobkl-Ialey playing Salvo, 
the battleship game, on the "Navy 
Blue.s" set. 

Jane Wyman receiving compli
ments on the dress she wears In 
"Bad Men of Missouri" — it's a 
snappy 1870 number,...Dennis Mor
gan making a one-handed catch ot 
a .screaming lino foul at a local 
baseball gamo..,.Wllllam pundlgan 
and Marguerite Chapman carving 
their initials on a -bench in the 
studio park.:..Wayne Morris build
ing a canvas solarium In his back 
yard. 

FINIS 
held in my hand an empty shell 

By the side of the coral sea. 
And I thought of the tale its life 

could tell 
It it whispered the words to me. 

Of all that have life that story Is 
told 

O'er and O'er since the world began; 
Not a sparrow falls, or a monarchy 

old,--
But adheres to the same old plan. 

Prom God was the candle of life 
begun I 

And it shone with a radlence bright 
Through gloom and shine as the 

, seasons run. 
Till it came to tliefinal night. 

The small and the great He empty 
and cold 

When the light went back to its 
su". , , , 

The story so elmpleis plainly told 
They are glad when their race is 

run. 

,Harttord is to bo signally honor
ed twice this week. On Thursday 
night, Hartford is salut<^d as the 
'"'Honor City" on Major Bowes' fam
ous coast-to-coast radio hour. Then 
tills week Friday,, Saturday, & Gun-
day, June 13-14-15, Major Bowes 
brings ills Otii Anniversary All-Star 
Prize Show on the stage of the State 
Tlieatre, Hartford. That is some-
tiling, because this is the stage unit 
that the gonial Major prizes tiie 
most and holds tor special occasions 
and this is iti Major Bowes' 0th 
Anniversary All-Star Prize Show is 
All Now and entirely Dltferont, 
Mojor Bowes him.selt,has selected 
the prize-winning performers ot 
all time for this Gala Show! 27 
Miilion Listeners from 270 Broad
casts lielpcd- Major Bowes, select 
these, stars. Ten groat acts'compris
ing 35 people, the cream of tlio 
Major BQWOS' radio talent are pre
sented on the I3tate Tlieatre stage. 
Among the star acts Selected for 
this dala 0th Anniversary All-Star 
Prize Show are Dave Barry, who 
acts as "Master Of Ceremonies and 
also gives a fine line of impersona
tions"; The Smart Girls in "Aero 
batic Cliarm"; Mr. & Mrs. Fred 
Sporks in "Musical Oddities' 
Skate-0-Manlacs in "Whirlwinds 
on WliDcls"; Harmonica Eagles in 
"Rliythtiiic Moments"; Ross & West 
in "A Night At the Radio"; Henry 
Allen with "The Lawreiiee Tibbet 
Voice"; Dicky Ludwig in "The 
Amateur Edgar Bergen"; Bortray 
Sisters, plus many others. It's the 
surprise stage show of the year, and 
packed with talent and entertain
ment. 

This prize great stage show is pre
sented on the stage of the State 
Theatre, Hartford, this week Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday, June 
13-14-15 for 3 days only. 

On Friday night at 8:45 ,P, M:. 
Jack Lacy's Jackpot Quiz is presen
ted as an added feature. $100 cash 
is offered, and you may win some 
silver dollars. It's easy and lots ot 
fun. 

It's really comfortable and coolat 
the State Theatre, Hartford now. 
The giant Air-Conditioning plant 
at the State 'Theatre, Hartford is 
now in full operation, and you can 
now enjoy a performance In full 
comfort regardless of the outside 
temperature. 

There are always late stage shows 
Sat. & Sun at 10 P. M. 

Hear Tel; Marlone Dietrish pre
sents gold wrist vyatohes to every 
niembor of the "Manpower" crow on 
the last day of the picture's shoot
ing lioward Hughes Is teaching 
F'alth Dorn how-to fly a plane 
Warners Is considering giving 
James Stephpiisoii a role in which 
ho will be alile to air the fine basso 
volco that vfon him fame in Eng
land ........willlam Lundigan and 
Marguerite Cliapman are aflame. , 

Warners novv has 51 writers work 
Ing on 33 screen plays, a new all-
time high .Olalre James ot the 
Navy Blues Sextet Is, sporting a 
diamond ring ,third finger, left hand 
courtesy of Busby Berkeley..,, Lee 
Patrick wears no maiteup in "Tlie 
Smiling Ghost"—reason: a heavy 
suntan gai'nered while gardening in 

Movie Guyed 

HOIXYWOOD GOSSIP 
An aviation enthusiast. Gene 

Raymond has been taken Instruc-: 
tlons for the past six months. On 
the set of M. G. M's "Smilln' 
Through," in which ho appears op
posite his wife, Jeanctte MacDonald 
for the first time, he received 
official notification that he had 
past his tests and was a full-fledged 
pilot. 

The proverbial postman has 
nothing on Walter Pldgeon. He goes 
to the movies every chance lie gets, 
not merely tor entertainment, but 
also because he feels that he can 
perfect his motion picture tech
nique by watchlngV other stars at 
work. , ', 

Myrna Loy's .elilef hobby is her 
home. She spends mpst of her, time 
In her garden. She raises all her, 
own vegetables and has nioro than | 

The business that considers it-
solt immune to the necessity tor ad
vertising sooner or later finds it-
solt Jmmuno to business—Derby 
Brown. 

LATE STMX SHOW W.ifm^/Om 
C T I f C rMSW££K 

HARTFORD JUNEI3'i4'l5 
All M£l¥*OAf SnGEk 

i6l'AHNJVERSARYSH0Wi 
.- IO X'* 

rGREATV 
'ACTS 
' I O -' 

Cmema Chatter 

MaVgaret Ji . .comstock 100 varlety.ot roses,'. 

Fairmount 
Theatre 

Capitol Theatre 
a s t MAIN ST., EAEjT HAVEN 

Kun., Mini.—.June l.^, Ki 

"MEET JOHN DOE" 
with Gary Cooper and 

Barbara Stanwyck 

Gary Cooper, Merle Oberon in 

C O W B O Y AND the LADY 

TucH., AVi'd.—,iuii(! 17, 18 

John Shelton, Virginia Grey in 

BLONDE INSPIRATION 
- ALSO -

HERE COMES 
HAPPINESS 

Mildred Oolea, Edward Norris 

LADIES aiFT NIQHTS 

Thurs., Fri., .Sat., .iuiic 19,20,21 

"ROAD TO ZANZIBAR" 
with Bing; Crosby, Bob Hope 

and Dorothy Lamour 
- ALSO -

'MURDER AMONG 
FRIENDS" 

with John Hubbard, 

Sun., Moil.—.luiie 15, IG 

EETUEN ENGAGEMENT 

Bud Abbott, liou Costello in 

Buck Privates 
- ALSO — 

THE SON OF 
MONTE CRISTO 

Louis Hayward, Joan Bennett 

'i'ues,, Wed.—June 17, 18 

SO ENDS pUR NIGHT 
with Frederic March, Margaret | 

Sullavan and Frances Soo 
- ALSO — 

RIDE, KELLY. RIDE 
with Eugene Palletto 

J''ri., 8iit.— Jniio ili, 14 

"FLAME OF 
NEW ORLEANS" 

with Marlene Dietrich and 
Bruco Cabot 
- ALSO -

MYSTERIOUS SEA 
RAIDER 

Book Nights Every Fri. & Sat. 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., June 19,20,21 

"VIRGINIA" 
witli Madeleine Carroll, and 

Fred MaoMurray 
I : - ALSO — 

SLEEPERS WEST 
with Lloyd Nolan,'Lynn Ban 

Pequot Theatre 

Bun., Mon., TUCK., June ir>,l(i,l1 

James Stewart, Lana Turner in 

"ZEIGFELD GIRL" 
- ALSO -

Boris Karloff, Amanda Duff in 

THE PÎ VIL COMMANDS 

Wed., Tliurs.—June 18, 19 

GREAT MR. NOBODY" 
with Eddie Albert, Joan Leslie 

- A L S O -

OLD SWIMMIN' HOLE 
Bltie Orchid Obinaware Nights 

^•'^.-

^ A f A A » A ^ ' ' - r-..'-..''... : ' 1 .*: T,''."'-'- '-•"•••*->-'^.-^'>.'K-?B.s-.->.>, 
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NORTH BRANFORD 
' Services In the local churches on 
Sunday will bo: 

Mass at 9:15 o'clock nt St. Augus-
llnc'.s R, C. Church,.Rev William 
Brewer, pastor. Mrs. Edward Daly, 
organist and choir director. 

Dominican Nuns from New Haven 
win Instruct children of St. Augus
tine's Church directly after Mass 
and high school boys and girls will 
also remain for their study clu)j. 

Holy Eucharist and morning 
prayers will be celebrated at Oi30 
o'clock at Zlon Episcopal Church, 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector, Mrs. 
Paul R. Hawkins, organist, and 
choir director. 

Church School will follow . Im
mediately. 

, Morning worship at the Con-
gresatlonal Church at 11 o'clock on 
Suiiday morning, Rev. G. Dlllard 
Lcssley, pastor. Miss Ethel Maynord 

' organist and Mrs, Douglas B. Hola-
blrd, choir director. 

Sunday School will convene nt 
10 o'clock Mrs., Burton S. Hall, 
superintendent. , 

. The three cent supper served by 
the Lucky Thirteen 4 H club at the 
chapel on last Thursday evening 
•was well attended despite the storm 
and a goodly sum was added to the 
treasury tor the partial financing 

•of,the Short Course at th i Univer
sity ot Connecticut this summer, 
The club loaders and members of 
the club wish to thank all who 
donated or In any way assisted 
with the supper a."! well at those 
who ventured out on such a rainy 
night. 

od by Mrs. R. Earle Beers, and ex 
hlblled by Totoket Orange at the 
Pomona Orange meeting In Wood-
bridge on last Thursday was awar
ded a second prize In the flower, 
show. Several exhibits were made 
by the local grange. 

A service In memorlum and flag 
day exercises were held at Totoket 
Orange on Tuesday evening of this 
week following the business sess
ion, The Worthy Lecturer Dorothy 
Llnsloy was assisted by Rev, O. 
Dlllard Lessley, Mrs. Oeorgo Leon
ard, and Charles Todd In the pre
paration of this program. 

Bookmobile service was given 
residents ot Notch Hill Road from 
the Northford Public LIbaray on 
Tuesday of this week and on Tues
day of next week the residents ot 
Main and North Streets will be 
served. 

Old Glory's Birthday, PrideDf Nation For 164 Years 
IT 

The members of the North Bran-
ford Volunteer Fire Department 
and their friends enjoyed their an
nual banquet on Wednesday even
ing of this week at the Oasis In 
Branford. This Is the first time that 
the group has gone out-of-town 
for their banquet, and the idea 
seems quite popular. 

P e r s o n a l s 

Louis H Mory was elected 
delegate at Large from Connecticut 
to the National Convention of 
United Spanish War Veterans at 
the state Encampment In Wlnsted 
He was also appointed a member ot 
the New state commandls staff. 

Business Directory 

4!i lonh sink and tub o»inMJi«U»»l 
$29.95 complete. Toilet outUts 
ctmplete |IZ.9S. Bath tnbs $14.3*, 
Wall Basins $5.45. Conn. FInmbtnc 
and Beattne Materials Co., 1139 
Stato St, New BaTcn, Conn., 
Phone 6-0028, 

Milton Bradley served as toast-
masterv,at the father son supper at 
Hopkins Grammar School: 

Mr and Mrs Throup Brown ot 
Short Beach will spend the summer 
on Montowese St. 

TXPEWRIXERS 

New, 

— AU. MAKES 

Rebulits, Rentals, Portables, 
Supplies 

Convenient Terms 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Leach ot 1475 
State St., New Huven, formerly ot 
this place announce the coming 
marriage of their daughter, 
Kathferlne on Saturday morning to 
Mr. Joseph Raynolds ot New Haven. 

A reception will be held at the 
home of the bride's parents. 

RELIANCE TYPEWBITEB CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. 

The .sliadowry figure of Itctsy Ro.ss Is shown in the background of the V. S. Marines, dis-
playinff our National I'las and Ihcir reirimental standard. At rlglit are Tine Tree, Grand Union 
and llattlcsnakc llafis, used before the Slar.s and Stri|ics design wals adopted by ithc Continen
tal Congress, June 14, 1777. 

A vase ot blue delphinium arrang 

MORE 

HOT WATER 

WORRIES! 

HAVE AIX THE 

H O T W A T E R 
YOU WANT 

when you want it 
No wailing! No work! No 
worry! Just turn the faucet 
lor pipiiiK hot water for diali-
washing, batlis, houso cleaning, 
wasliduy — for every ncoul 

5 * A DAY RENTS 
. AN AUTOMATIC 

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATER 

Seb Your Master Plumber or 
' THE CoNNEciicui^yliOMtt,PowuiCo 

Rev. Francis J. Smith is clmirman 
of the newly formed branch ot the 
United Service Organizations in 
North-Branford and George Dabbs 
was elected vice-chairman. Mrs. 
Alden J Hill Is serving as secretary, 
and R. Earlo Beers is the treasurer. 
This organization which alms to 
make possible' enjoyable and whole 
some activities for men canton
ments and ships when oft duty has 
the backing of outstanding organi
zations In social service work repre
senting all faiths ond creeds. The 
quota given North Branfordls $250 
and It Is hoped that this amount 
win be collected before June 15. 

Citizens ot the New England 
States will be proud to celebrate 
Flag Day, June 14, not only be
cause some of them were prominent 
among the original Thirteen States, 
but also because the historical flags 

ot New England are among the 
most Intereatlng ot Old Glory's an
cestors. 

While these earlier banners will 
never be entirely forgotten, today a 
united nation Is represented by a 

flag wliich has been the beloved 
emblem ot our country tor 104 
years. Since 1777 the Stars and 
Stripes has waved triumphantly, 
"o'er the land of the free and the 
home of the brave." 

The sale ot Government Defense 
bonds Is being promoted by Select
man Douglas Holabird and his com
mittee. 

Miss Charlotte Llnsley ot Twin 
Lake Road will entertain the 
"Lucky Thirteen" 4H c lub .at her 
home on Saturday atiiornoon. 

College Notes 

Supt. ot Schools and Mrs. Will
iam E. GlUls of Poxon attended the 
graduation exercises at Black-
stone Junior College, Blackstone, 
Va, Their daughter, Helen, was a 
graduate. 

the University, presided at the ex
orcises, whlcli brought to a close the 
University's 201st year, and the 
Commencement address was de
livered by Arcliibald MaeLelsh, 
poet, and Librarian of Congress. 

Among the candidates for degrees 
was Thomas R. Ward. Bachelor ot 
science in economics. 

Robert Beach ot Clarkson Col
lege, Potsdam, N. Y. has arrived to 
spend the summer with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Beach of 
East Main Street. 

The Handy Helpers 4H club will 
meet wltli Robert Foote at his home 
on June 21. 

Schools are completing the test
ing and grading of children tor 
the year and much to the delight of 
the pupils picnics have been 
planned for the primary and inter
mediate grades during the present 
week. 

Carl Adolph Bergqulst, of 75 
Hopson Avenue, was graduated last 
Tuesday from Upsala College, East 
Orange, N. J. He majored in history 
and mlnored in Psychology. He was 
secretary In his sophomore year 
and treasurer In his Junior and 
senior years of Pi Delta Phi frater
nity; was a member of- De Nio, 
Swedish discussion society for three 
years; was a member for four years 
of the Luther Students' Association 
was a member of the Mission 
Society for tour years; was a mem
ber of the Glee Club, the Choir, the 
pre-semlnory fellowship; and the 
Spring Week Committee. 

The Center School traveled by 
bus on Thursday of this week to 
Cockaponsett where a delightful 
day was enjoyed by the pupils. 

fe 

' 5, p . W. 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

i)3 Crown St., Now Haven 

"We Save You Moiiey" 

nldst 

>-'^*_!r„Vt^w " 

WALDORF FOR 
WEDDINGS 

coXW 
se*- ''?°''Wr"oi\e'i 

Charcoal SWro " - i , - , . , ! 

CUOB 

Modern Cutaways 
Dress Suits Tuxedos 

White Dinner Coats 
Blue D. B. Goats 

and Flannels 
Shirts, collars, ties, shoes, silk 
and opera hats, spats, gloves, 
A.scot ties, pearl gray vests, 
Jewelery, etc. 

WALDORF 
CLOTHING CO. 
WcH's Fonnal Wear—Exclusivcli 

00 Center Street 
Opp. Malley's Rear Entrance 

Open Evenings Until 7:30 

Later by Appointment 

CALL 8-3623 

Mrs. William Holl is 111 at her 
home in Clark Avenue. 

Francis Charles'Pepe is improving 
satisfactorily at Grace Hospital fol
lowing an operation on Monday. 

The Simmons Club of New Ha
ven held a picnic Tuesday at the 
home of Miss Katherlne Warren, 
Hotchklss Grove. 

Telephone 
108 Crown Street, 

7-»738 
New Haven 

WANTED— '̂"P'°y"̂ "̂*' ^° ^° 
housework, day or *eek. Willing 
worker. Tel. Branford 699-5 

Mary Clap Wooster .Chapter, 
D. A. R. recently made the follow
ing elections ot interest; finance. 
Miss Madolln R. Zaeher; historical 
research Mrs Arthur E. Knowlton; 
lilstorlcal magazine. Miss Marlon L. 
Thatcher; visiting and cheer, Mrs. 
Oliver E. Beckley. 

Miss Lauretta H Babcock, South 
Main Street underwent an opera
tion Friday In Dr. Evans' Hospital, 
New Haven. 

Miss Roberta Baldwin was an 
usher at. the commencement ex
ercises Monday at New Haven State 
Teachers College. She was presen
ted with a candle representing the 
light ot learning and faith in 
human nature as exercises last 
Wednesday. 

Donold Fouscr was awarded the 
letter H in athletics this week at 
Hamden Hall. 

John Yuslevlcz is listed among 
this year's graduates from the 
University of Connecticut. He has 
been a member of the executive 
committee of the senior class and 
ot Eta Lambda Sigma fraternity. 
He was on the vorsity basketball 
team for three years. 

More than 100 Pembroke College 
senior will receive academjc degrees 
Monday morning at impressive 
exercises ot tlie 173rd annual com-
rnencoment of Brown University. 
Commencont will ;b6 in the historic 
First Baptist Meeting House,'oldest 
ot Its denomination In America, 
whore Brown graduations have been 
held since 1775. • , 

Among those who will- receive 
their degrees is Riith Hlnkiey 
Barker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle A. Barker, 53 'South Main St., 
Branford. Miss Barker will receive 
her bachelor 'qt '̂ Mts degree in 
E n g l i s h . •• ; -'•' ' • 

Miss Barker h i s hTild membership 
at Pembroke In tiie' International 
Relations' Club, the Outing and 
French Clubs, aiid Joined other 
first year women In Maypole danc
ing her freshman year. She has 
served on a committee planning 
the annual May Breakfast for her 
Pembroke residerice hall, Metcalt 
Hall.. She is a graduate' ot the 
Branford High Sclifedl.' 

Town Property For Sale 
, CHOICE LOTS ON KIRKHAM STREET 

Woodland and Open Acreage along and near Shore of Branford 
River — Large Building Lot on Prank Street 

Shore Property For Sale 
ATTRACTIVE SUMMER HOME 

On the Waterfront r - 10 rooms, 2 baths, Tennis Court 

Individual Shore Lots For Sale 
Located at Pawson Park 

Inquire v . . T. Hammer 

L O S T —Passbook No; 9292. It 
found return to the Branford 
Savings Bank. 6-5,19,7-3 

LOST—Pass Book No. • 4007. If 
found return to Branford Savings 
Bank 5-22, 6-5-19 

W A N T E D for October first oc
cupancy for one year a three or 
four room furnished aipartment 
in Branford or East Haven or 

, surrounding shores. Write to Box 
47—Branford Review. 

Legal Notice 
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

OP BOROUGH OP BRANFORD 
Notice is hereby given to the 

taxpayers of the Borough of Bran
ford, resident and non-resident, 
that taxes at the rate of 1% mills 
on the list of 1940 are due and 
payable on Monday, June 2, 1941. 
Taxes not paid by July 2, 1941, 
shall be subject to interest at the 
rate ot 6/10 of one per cent for 
each month which shall elapse 
from the time it shall have become 
due and payable. Rate of Interest— 
7.2% per year) . 

I will be at the Town Hall every 
day from 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 P. M. 
and 1:00 P. M. to 5:00 P. M. and on 
Saturdays from 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 
P. M., excepting Holidays, 

C. A. TERHUNE, 
5-23, 6-10-26 Collector of Taxes 

Clifford Bartholomew, a student 
at Ohio State University will spend 
the summer with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Leroy' Bartholomew, 
East Main Street. 

Robert Donnelly graduates from 
tlie University ot Connecticut. He 
was class president In his freshman 
year, was a member ot the varsity 
football and basketball teams tor 
throe years. He is a member of the 
student senate, the Varsity Club, 
and Gamma Ch! Epsilon. He is a 
Druid and a member of Phi Mu 
Delta Fraternity. 

Cruger G. Edgerton of Pine 
Orchard has been awarded his var
sity letter in baseball at Wesleyan 
University. 

Edgerton, a graduate of Kent 
School, was on the pitcliing staff 
and is a member ot the senior 
class. 

Yale University School of Music 
awarded the Prances EE Asborne 
Kellogg prize tor the best examlna' 
tlon in theory of music at the end 
ot the third year to Erick Allen 
Lindborg, 41 Montowese Street. 

Reha Kuleske of this place was 
this week awarded a certificate in 
the theory ot music dt Yale Unlver^ 
slty School of Music, 

The University of Pennsylvania 
awarded degrees In course to ap
proximately 1700 men and women 
at Commencement Exercises held 
in the Municipal Auditorium near 
the campus at 10:30 o'clock this 
morning. 

Dr. Thomas S. Gales, President of 

Miss Alma E. Ellsworth received 
her Bachelor of Science degree 
Monday morning at the 46th" com
mencement of the New Haven 
State Teacliers' College. 

Miss Helen Harriet Shoemaker, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Shoemaker, of Riverside, East Ha
ven was graduated Monday morn
ing with tile degree of Bachelor of 
Science from New Haven State 
Teachers' College. 

Granite Bay 
Miss Violet O'Neill ot New Haven 

is visiting Miss Ingrid Llnd. 

Mrs. Donald Hayward, John Wes
ter and Mrs. Arthur Hallden played 
Sunday at the annual memorial 
services at Tabor cemetery. 

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Stoeler and 
daughters, Dorothy 'and Carol Ann 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Hallden. 

n 
Mr, and Mrs. Jolui O'Connor and 

their twin daughljfersi 'Joan and 
Jean of New Haven were Sunday-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
L y n c h . ' • . j 

Mr. and Mrs, Hnjrbld E Fenn ot 
Grove Street announce the coming 
Marriage of theii- daughter, Muriel 
Pauline to Mr. Walter Haroskevlcz, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fi'ank Haros
kevlcz. 

The wedding will take place June 
28th. , : 

Mr. Hpmlln Is making repairs 
on his cottage in Hill St. 

Edward Nesbit brbke ground Fri
day tor a one family •waterfront 
dwelling Just west of-the creek. 

•'II 

The Gas Refrigerator 

Stays S i l en t . . . 

Lasts Longer 

HERE'S FINAL PROOF tliat 
the Gas Refrigerator means 

more for your money when you 
iay—more for your money »'» 
the long runl 

N o w — w i t h our 10*year guar
antee—you ge t Ironclad assur
ance o f this longer, carefree 
service and greater savingsl 

Read This Guannles 
W e unconditioDally guarantee 
the original purchasers o f 1941 
Servel Electrolux Gas Refrig
erators w h i l e installed o n our 
lines to replace without cost any 
defective burner, control, or re
frigerating unit, for a per iod of 
ten ( 1 0 ) years from date of 
insiaiiation, 

V "NO MOVING PARTS" meaiui 

> PERMANENT SHENCE 

>• CONTINUED LOW OPERAHNO COST 

> MORE YEARS OF DEPENDABU 
SERVKX / 

!> SAV1N0S THAT PAY FOR IT i 

Consult Your Master Plumber — Akjthorizcd Dealer 

or 

New Haven Gas Ught Co. 

li 

. T H E HOME T O W N P A P E R 

of . ' " '^ 
BRANFORD—NORTH BRANFORD 
STONY CREEK—PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BEACH— INDIAN NECK 

G R A N N I S CORNER—MORRIS 
COVE—EAST HAVEN 

Wo(t Prantorti leietJietu 
AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE HOME NEWSPAPER IS A 

VITAL FORCE IN EVERY TOWN 

PORTRAYINO AS IT DOES 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN 

FAMILIAR LANGUAGE 

VOL. XIV—NO. 11 Branford, Connecticut, Thursday, June 2G, 1041 Price Five Cents 

Defense Savings Staff 
Named By Selectmen 

To Direct Financing 
IfSupport Of Public-Spirited Citizens Enlisted To Direct 

Part In Building Defense Of Country Will Spread 
Defense Savings Program Information. 

The Board of Selectmen has ap-
Spolnted the following commltte to 
gconduct the Defense Savings Cam

paign in Branford: Joseph H. Drls-
IcoU, chairman, Gurdon Bradley 
|Prank R. Williams, Louis B. 
SZacher, James Murphy, Roy C. En-
|qulst, John F. Longgard, William E. 

Hitchcock, Tliorvaid F. Hammer, 
Ipharles Reynolds, Abraham Baratz, 

Hilton P. Bradley Rev. Edmund A. 
|c6tter. Rev. A. W. Jones, Rev. A. 

Bergqulst, Rev. Frederic R. Murray 
Rev. Kenneth Brooks, Rev. E. C. 

LCarpenter, Rev. I. B. Walters, Rev 
gB. Kenneth Anthony. 

Robert H. Richardson, Mrs. S. A. 
^Orlswold, Mrs. F. S. Jourdan, Mrs 

Norman. V. Lamb, Charles B. 
^ looghkirk , Albert B. Plant, John 
^Cooiac, Dr. William J. Bodle, Dr. 

^t iaries W. Gaylord, John C. Carr, 
ileyer Leshine, Edward B. Loner-

gan, Marcia L. Strom, Harold G. 
SMullin. 

The success ot the Defense Sav-
llngs program will be measured by 
Ithe number of men, women, and 
ichlidrcn who serve their country by 
jsaving. The Secretary of the 
ITreasury has said repeatedly that 
{the chief objective in this program 
l i s to spread the cost ot defense as 
f widely as possible among the 
I American people. The main pur-
' pose Is to give every American a' 

r sense of direct participation in the 
f^fihfenolng ot national defense, and 
}tW''tn|^,5ame time a rock-soUd in-
Ptvpa^&tSj^r,!*''^ owA..j(uture«t»o>^_'«| 

~ To bring the c 'Defense Savings 
Continued on page seven 

School Round-Up 
Gives Physical 
Check-Up Free 
A prc-school round-up was held 

Monday in the high school under 
the supervision of the Stale Board 
ot Health. Eighty-three children 
who will enter school tor the first 
time tills tall were examined. 

Miss Webster and Miss Lewis, 
nurses, frorn the stato, two dental 
hyglenists, the visiting nurses, Mrs. 
Howard Prann, supervisor, Miss 

1 Fern Mehagan and Miss Mary Ka-
i merzel. Dr. Parent, pediactrician 
lot New Haven, representing the 
[state. Dr. Dana L. Blanchard, Dr. 
I William J. Bodle; Dr. Charles W. 
jOaylord and Dr. M. J. Carpinclla 
I were in charge of the examination 
I of the children. 

Other helpers were the Misses 
iMary Peteia, Zenia Smolenski, Dor-
jothy Carr, Teresa Vallette, Rose 
jDonadio, Cornelia Csborn, Eunice 
iKeyes and Mrs. Mary Dow, al! 
Itcachers in the local schools. 

OPENS CHIROPODY 
OFFICE HERE 

Dr. James Cavallaro 

Dr. James Cavallaro, surgeon 
chiropodist, announces the open
ing of offices for the practice of 
chiropody in the Toole Building, 
256 Main Street, Branford. 

Dr. Cavallaro, is a graduate ot 
the Illinois College of Chiropody 
and ,foqt surgery in Chicago, class 
of '39. Prior to the opening of his 
office in Branford he was assistant 
suigeon in the Fool Clinics ot Chi
cago and a member of tiie faculty 
ot the Illinois College of Chiropo-

Inhalator Fund 
Might Provide 

For Stretcher 

Shield Winners 
Dinner Guests 
Of Rotarians 

The speaker at the weekly mecl-
ing ot the Drantord llotary Club 
Monday noon was K. P. Litlleneid 

An order lias been placed for an 
Inlialalor for Branford. Organiza
tion have not only been generous 
but prompt to respond and most, . „ . . 
ot the necessary money has been i"' '•'"' aoffycttr Tire & Rubber Co. 
raised. It Is hoped however to have \ who showed motion pictures on 
enough to purchase eommerclal "Rubber tor Defense." There were 
cyclinders, tor use over an extend- S* present including ns guests the 
cd period, a couple of good blank- ! two winners ot Rotary shield 
ets and possibly a stretcher. I award, Carolyn Glance and Alvln 

Those who have helped to raise Lawrence, the ones in the B. H. S. 
the money arc: - graduating class by vote ot the 

American Legion Auxiliary $25; faculty who best oxomplined "serv-
Rotary Club, $50; Short Beach ice above self." ( ' 
Auxiliary, $25; Granite Bay Ath
letic Association, $10; Arlstonians, 
$25; A friend, $5; Gurdon Bradley, 
$10; Paul Blrbarie, $1; Malleable 
Iron Fittings, $25; Indian Nock 
Auxiliary, $10, Eugene Rodney, $3; 
Redmen, $5; Sunshine Society, $10; 
Branford Yacht Club, $25; M. P. 
Rice Hose Co., $25; SB, H. H. & L. 
Co., $25; Rescue Fire Dept., $25; 
Social Workers, $25; Indian Neck 

Favorite Stars 
Plan To Summer 
At Stony Creek 

Club, $10; Carl Nygard, $1; Bran
ford Gun Club, $10; Al Ward, $3; 
A Friend, $15; Pocahontas, $3; As
sociated Business, $25; Branford 
Women's Republican Club, $10. 

Tickets were also sold on a radio. 

fLLlT ^ National catholic Community Ser 

Dr. Cavallaio will occupy his of
fice witli Dr Macy Battalln, op
tometrist. 

Jordgubesfest 
Draws Crowd 

Luther League sponsored a Jord
gubesfest Friday, evening in Tabor 
Lutiieran Church. After the follow
ing program strav;bcrry shortcake 
and coffee were .served; 

Organ, Alan Lindberg, Idyll, Mac-
Dowell; Solo, Mrs. Pearl W. Nellson, 
Accompanied by Alma Nelson; If 
flowers could" speak. Manna Zucca; 
The garden ot your heart, Tes-
chemacher; When love Is kind, Old 
English; Piano, Carl Mar-sh, Rach-
mannlnoff's Preludo; Selection by 
the Choir; 

Solo, Mrs. Pearl W. Nellson, Ac
companied by Alma Nelson; Pick
aninny sleep song, Strickland; 
Kashmiri Song, Woodtord-Flnden; 
Hoi Mr. Piper, Curran; Organ, Alan 
Lindberg, Finale, Wldor; Congrega
tion Song No 355; Prayer, Rev. 
Bergqulst. 

FIRST AID CLASS 
Miss Martha Adams will teach a 

Iclass in First Aid at the Pine 
lorchard Chapel on Tuesday even
i n g s from 7:15 to 10:15 The class 
swill start July 1st and will be held 

Jfor seven successive weeks. There 
iwlll be acharge ot sixt cents to 

pe paid upon., entrance to cover the 
Scost of First Aid books. 

Anyone over the age of seventeen 
vlll be most welcome! If you wish 

fto Joine the class, please call Mrs. 
ffohn Hincks Branford 789. 

CHILDREN BENEFIT 
FROM CARD PARTY 

TO PUBLISH EARLY 

Due to the Fourth of July holiday 
She Branford Review will be pub-

Jishcd on Tuesday of ncx;t week, 
^Con'lributors and advertises are rc-

qucsited to send copy in as early 
as possible. 

Many reservations have been 
made for the public card party 
sponsored by the Branford Com 

Stony Creek will be fairly seeth-
„, ^ ,lng with celebrities this season, not 
!!l!l°i' ,-;.*l?_'.. .™.',"°"'l.'*°f'''"^!,onlypn the theatre stage but In 

the audience as well. According to 
authoritative reports, Spencer Tracy 
has taken an Island off Stony Creek 
where lie and his family Will spend 
(he summer; Robert Young, an
other favorite Hoilywo6(l actor, will 
be located about threb miles out
side the community Jri î iis summer 
residence; Artie 'Shajv, famous 
band, leader, wUl siiend ,hls leisure 
time In this locale.'Jfa.ljharino Hep
burn Is expected to attend the 
opening ot "Love Like Wlldtlre", the 
latest satire from t h e ' p e n of her 
brother Richard, which will be pre
sented by the Stony Crock Players, 
Sinclair Lewis, whose new comedy 
"Angela Is 22" will be given by the 
Players, will spend mucli ot his 
summer In the community; Samson 
Raphooigon, 

weeVs, 'Hurfng , whliili time' Mr. 
Raphaelson will appear in his own 
velilclc,"Skylark", also on the 1941 
docket ot the Stony Creek Players 

Connecticut has long been the 
favorite summer playground of 
celebrities. It looks like Stony Creek 
will cut its fair share of thorn this 
season. 

U.S.O. Donations 
Are Deductable 
For Income Tax 
Frank V. Blgelow, chairman of 

the United Service Organizations 
drive in Branford for $1'100 has is
sued the following statement: 

"TJie U. S. O, whicli brlngG to 
the slx--patli 
J S. O, which brlngG to- .Raphaelson, ,ijotgdiaittli9r...a»^-hls 

vice, the Salvation Army, tlie Y. 
W, C A , the Jewish Welfare Board 
and the National Traveler's Aid 
Association, Is appealing to you for 
a contribution for the funds to op
erate the 360 Service Clubs which 
the Government is building for the 
defenders ot our country.'" 

"The U. S. O. bellves that private 
citizens ought to provide tacilltlcs 
that will protect the morals of our 
armed forces. When qur young 
men are olf duty they will find 
proper recreational facilities avail
able in the Service Clubs located 
adjacent to Army Camps and Na
val Stations. The private lite and 
religious guidance ot our boys are 
not a government function in a 
free country. In Nazi Germany, 
Communist Russia and Fascist 
Italy it is the business of the gov
ernment but not here where we 
stand opposed to any such thing." 

Checks may be mailed to Thom
as L. Cornell, care ot Malleable 
Iron Fittings Co. Contributions arc 
deductable tor income tax pur
poses in the manner and to the 
extent provided by law. 

Local Members 
Attend Picnic 

The New Haven County Repub
lican Women's Club under the aus
pices of the Guilford Republican 

mlttee ot the Children's Center to women's/Unit held a picnic at the 
be held at the Indian Point House, oui„ord Lakes Monday. Those at-
Stony Creek, Friday afternoon I jg„^i„g j^on, here were Mrs. Mil-
trom 2 to 5 o'clock. Arrangements t^j, p Bradley, Mrs. Ernest L. 
are made through the curtesy ot 
Donald Smith, manager. D o o r 
prizes will be awarded and re-
frehments will be served. Four door 
prizes have been donated by Mrs. 
Reeves and Mrs. William R. Rob
erts. 

Frank Kinney 
Named To Head 
Army Campaign 

Salvation Army orriclnls an
nounce the Annual Maintenance 
Campaign for funds In Biaiitord, 
whlcii Includes Short Beach, Pine 
Orchard, Stony Creek, and North 
liranford. 

Frank J. Kinney will be chairman 
ot the Campaign, and Charles N. 
Baxter will be treasurer. The fol
lowing genei'al committee will sup
port the Campaign tills year; Rev, 
B. Kenneth Anthony, Clarence I. 
Bradley, Gurdon Bradley, John E. 
Bralnard, Raymond E. P'nkham, 
Mrs. Howard K. Prann, Charles 
Reynolds. Mrs. Mortimer Stanley, 
Miss Hazel M. VanWic and Mrs. J. 
R. Waters. 

F r a n k J. Klnnoy, chairman, 
stated today: "I am happy to be 
ot service to The Salvation Army-
what It stands for I hayo long ad
mired, so have you. A great chorac-
ter-bullding force as well as a 
social Institution, and the aid it 
renders eventually assists people to 
stand on their own fool. 

Whenever there is suffering, the 
Army is there, carrying hope and 
cheer to the sick and poor and pro
viding aU' open door for those in 
despair. 

To continue its splendid work, I 
am approaching for the Army In
terested friends for the continuance 
ot their support. 

I have accepted tlie responsibility 
ot this appeal, conscious of what it 
entails, with earnest hope' tor the 
turtheronce of its fine work. I do 
hope you will respond geiierously. 

You will be interested to know 
tliat a portion of this money will be 
left In Branford and District, ad-

Miss E. Hiich'cock 
Married At Home 
In Pawson Park 
At a home wedding Saturday af

ternoon al 5:30, Miss Elizabeth 
Hitchcock, daughter or Mr. and 
Mrs! William E. Hitchcock of Paw
son Park, was married to Mr, Floyd 
Morrison Harris, son ot Lieut. Col. 
Floyd F. Harris ot Stoke, Aldle, Va. 
Rev. Byron Kenneth Anthony pre
formed the ceremany. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white silk Jersey 
gown designed on classic lines with 
a draped bodice. Her veil was ot 
tulle, and she carried a cascade ot 
starlight roses. 

Mrs. F. Sherwood Boyd of Bran
ford who was her sister's matron 
Of honor, wore a pale yellow pleated 
Chlftori dress. Mrs. William E. 
Hitchcock, Jr., of Branford and Miss 
Elizabeth Wulf ot Woodbrldge, the 
bridesmaids, wore pale green 
pleated chiffon. The bridal attend 
ants wore Talisman roses In their 
hair and carried cascade bouquets 
of the same roses. Miss Sarah 

Continved on page eight 

Averlll, Mrs. Roland F. Geler, Mrs. 
Winfleld R. Morgan, Mrs. R a y m o n d ' A U X I L I A R Y P A R T Y 
M. Van Wie, Mrs. G. Irving Field, 
Mrs. B. L. Barker, Mrs. Thomas 
Hopper, Mrs. Martha Hopper, Mrs. 
Grace Hunter, Mrs. Frank W. Da
ley,, Mrs. Irving C. Jacocks, Jr 

Selective Draft Board 
Arranges To Register 

Eligibles On July First 
Persons Requiring Services Of Special Registrar Should 

Notify Board-—QucBtionnairo Work Continues—No 
Call Made Recently For Draftees, 

HAS LEAD IN 
OPENING PLAY 

Maroolla Powers 

Mark Reed Play 
Opens Theatre 
At Stony Creek 

The Soiectlvo Draft Board 12-B 
covering East Haven and Branford 
announces through Frank 0. Hart-
man, clerk, that the second .selec
tive service roBlslrallon will bo 
held on July i at the Court room 
at the Town Hall and at the Town 
Hall, East Haven. 

Mr, Harlman specified that those 
born between October 17, 1010 and 
July 1, 1020, both dates Inclusive, 
are required to register. The hours ' 
for registration will be from '8 A. 
M. to 10 P. M., and the work will 
be supervised by Edwin Post, Dr., 
Charles Donadio, Earle Barker,'and 
Mr. Hartman, members of Iho' 
hoard, assisted by volimtoer regis
trars from the teaching force Ot ' 
the ISast Haven and Branford High 
Schools. 

A special registrar shall be, ap
pointed to toke slatomcntis from 
those who, because of Illness or 
physical handicap, are unable to 
appear personally for registration. 
Persons requiring the services of a 
special registrar should notify by. 
letter or telephone the draft board 
headquarters at Branford Town 
Hall, telephone Branford 1130.' 

The local draft board of Solcc-^ 
live service has announced that 
the board Is sending out question
naires to all registrants in the Ronald T, Hammond announces 

ministered by our local committee iTlial the Stony Creek Theatre wlllJEnsl Haven and Branford area at 
lor special and most worthy cases.' |opcn the season with "Yes My ,n,o rate of a 100 a week. Ot the 

Darling Daughter," Mark Reed ^^147 reglstranta in thl.s •arcft,',177B 

Powers wlio played the load op 
po.sllc Sinclair Lewis in "Ah Wll 
dnrness" at the Clinton Theatre last Be(comes Bride 

Of C Shackford 
Miss Anna Prlscllla Wayielt 

daughter'of Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
William Waylclt of Pino Orchard, 
was married to Mr. Charles Reeve 
Shackford, son of Mr. William 
Moore Shackford ot Far Hills, N. J., 
and the late Mr. Shackford, Satur
day afternoon at 4 oclock in the 
Waylett homo. The Rev. Robert P. 
R. Peters ot Bridgeport, a family 
friend', officiated, 

The bride/ whoso father gave her 
In marriage, wore a white mar
quisette gown with short puffed 
sleeves and a square neckline, a 
fingertip veil of tulle, caught with 
lilies ot the valley and carried a 
Colonial bouquet. Her sister. Miss 
MU'iam Waylett, was maid of 
honor. She wore a pink organdy 
dress with a swectiieart neckline, 
short putted sleeves aiid blue vel
vet bows, she carried a Colonial 
bouquet. Mr. William M. Shack
ford, Jr., served his brother as best 
man. ' / ' • , 

Following a reception, the couple 
left tor a wedding trip. Mrs. Shack
ford wore a dark blue shantung' 
suit and matching accessories. 

The bride, who Is connected with 
the dean's office of the Yale School 
ot Music, Is soprano soloist of 
Calvary Baptist Church. Mr. Shack
ford attended Rlverdale Country 
School, received a certificate from 
the Jullllard Summer School and 
was graduated this month from 
Yale University. 

year. Miss Powci-.i will be dellghtj' 
ful In this Joyous play. 

Miss Jean Cameron will bo seen 
again at the Stony Creek playhouse 
this year. She appeared last year, 
and made a hit as the mother In the 
Adam Family, 

Among the players who arc re
turning to Stony Crook arc Albert 
Vecs, well liked character actor and 
the glamorous and really pretty 
blonde Dorothy Thatcher. 

The season opens June 30th. 

Reservations may be made with ^^g j ^ ^ ^ ^ gto„e^ g^jj Mrs. Albert 

HELD LAST NIGHT 
TOWNSEND RETURNED 

AS HIGH PRINCIPAL 

I TWILIGHT POULTRY MEETING 
All routes lead to the Rudolph 

Cneuer home this evening when 
poultry men meet at 7 P. M. to 
hear Ray E. Jones, extension poui-
^ryman will lead the discussion. 

Range management, brooding, 
fegg room construction, and other 
[timely topics will be discussed. 

any member ot the following com
mittee: Mrs. Beauford H. Reeves, 
chairman; Mrs. R. Earle Beers, 
Mrs. Dana L. Blanchard, Mrs. Al
fred Burr, Mrs.' A. W. Bowman, 
Mrs. F. T. Catlin, Mrs. Ernest 
Craig, Mrs. S. A. Grlswold, Mrs. 
John Hart, Mrs. Alden J. Hill, Mrs. 
W. E. Hitchcock, Jr., Mrs. Harrison 
Lang, Mrs. Thomas F. Paradise, 
Mrs. Howard Prann, Miss Olive 
Pratt, Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Mrs. M. 
Plerpolnt Warner. • 

Branford High School seniors 
held a picnic Tuesday at Lake 
Compounce, Bristol. 

Fenn. m 

BETROTHAL ANNOUNCED 

Judge and Mrs. Wilbur P. Davis of 
Merlden announce the engagement 
of their daughter Ruth Stevens 
Davis to Mr. Arthur Morse Curtis, 
Jr. of Branford formerly of 
Merlden. The announcement was 
made at a luncheon and bridge 
party given at Miss Davis's summer 
home in Pine Orchard on Saturday, 
the 21st. 

Mr. Curtis Is office manager of 
the Connecticut Light ii Power 
Company in Branford. 

Thirteen tables of cards played 
Wednesday evening for the 
Woman's Auxiliary of the Short 
Beach Hose, Hook and Ladder Co. 

Mrs. Charles Gauggle, chairman, 
was assisted by Mrs: Gustave Du 
Brcuii, Mrs. H. R. Van Sands, Mrs. 
Louise Hart and Mrs. James Moore. 

Door Prize winners were; Burton 
Swanson, Mrs. R. Duncan, Henry 
Lehr and Mrs. Doris Welles. 

Among the other winners were; 
Mrse. Henry Lehr,^ Mrs. Doris 
Mrs. Henry Lehr, Mrs. Doris 
Henry Armstrong, Mrs. Donald 
Charlotte, Mrs. D. Rankin, Mrs. 
Harry Tucker,; Merritt Taylor, Mrs, 
Elmer SUnmon's, Mrs. R. Duncan, 
James Nelson, Mrs.!Hogg and Mrs, 
James Moore. 

At a special meeting held in the 
high school Tuesday night, the 
Board of Education appointed 
Clarence C Townsend as acting 
principal ot the high school to serve 
during the absence of Elmer Worth 
who has entered military service. 
Mr. Towrjsend was principal ot the 
school from 1932 to 1038, and has 
been serving as vice principal for 
the past three years.' 

FIREWORKS BANNED 

Townspeople, summer residents 
and visitors should take wariiing 
that no fbrcworlcs are to be sold or 
discharged in town under an ordin
ance passed In town meeting. 
Special permits may be obtained. 

.can fortlral!tees hiJs'bccn-ma'ae-J/O 
this board recently duo to thcftttj't" 
that many of the local registrants 
have already enllstod In the Nd-
llonal Guard units and other 
unltii. 

Mi l i t a ry Rites 
Conducted For 
H. J. McDermott 

The military funeral of Hugh J. 
McDermott was attended by a 
large dolegatloii of former mem
bers of Battery E, 103rd Field Ar
tillery, A. E. F., which was hold 
from the mortuary parlors of M. 
F. Walker and Sons In Chapel St., 
Now Haven, Thiirsdaiyat 8:30 A. M. 
Full military honors were accorded 
the vetei:an. After a solemn high 
mass celebrated In St. La,wrence's 
Church, West Haven, burial took 
place in St. Bernard"s Cemetery. 

The following members of Bat
tery E acted as bearers; Lieut. Jo
seph H. Drlscoii, Sergt. Frank V. 
Reynolds, H. Champlln, Sorgts. 
George H. Balsley, Q, H. Lay and 
Patrick J. Carr. 

ENGAGEMENT MADE 
KNOWN AT PARTY 

Dorothy Bradley 
Is Betrothed 

To Fred Hurd 
Mr, and Mr,'), Jiinici Ai'thur Brad

ley announce tiic engagement ot 
their dttughtci', Dorothy May, to Mr, 
Fred Lewis Hm'd, Jr,, lion of Mr, and 
Mrs, Fred Lewis' Hurd, ot 450 Edge-
Wood Avenue, New Haven. 

Miss Bradley attended Beaver 
College at .Tcnklntown, Pa., and 
graduated from the Hartford Hos
pital School of Nursing, She Is now 
serving on the staff of the Hart
ford Hospital, 

Mr, Hurd received Hid degree ot 
Bachelor of Aeronautical Engineer
ing from the Rensselaor Polytech
nic Institute In 1938. While at the 
Institute, ho was a member ot the 
Lambda Chi Alpha fratct'nlty which 
he served In the capacity of presi
dent during hia senior year. At 
present ho Is employed in the Pratt 
and Whitney Division of, the United 
Aircraft Corporation, East Hart
ford. 

MRS. JONES DIES 
FOLLOWING ILLNESS 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Massey an 
nouce the engagement of their 
daughter Irene to Pvt 1st class 
Ellott N. Morris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter G Morris ot Morris 
Cove. 

The betr6thal was announced at 
a party Saturday evening given by 
Mr. and Mrs, Horace Roland Van 
Bands. 

Other guests were; Mr. and Mrs. 
David Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Massey, Mrs. James Hlnes 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Phllbrooks, 
Charles Poirot, Miss Winnie Morris. 

ENTERTAINS SINGERS 
Mrs. Richard Shannon entertain

ed Sunday evening for the choral 
group of Reed's Department store, 
Bridgeport. MrsI Shannon is direc
tor. 

The death of Mary Agnes Hayde 
wife ot James L. Jones ot 17 Bryan 
Road occurred Wednesday at 1:30 a 
m. In her home following a two 
weeks' Illness. She was born hero 
the daughter of James Hayde and 
Mary Ann O'Sulllvan. She was a 
member ot the Auxiliary of Cor-
coran-Sundquist Post, American 
Legion. 

Mrs. Jones Is survived by her 
husband, three sons, James, W. ot 
West Haven, Frank C. and Charles 
E., one daughter. Miss Margaret E. 
Jones, two grandchildren and two 
sisters, Mrs. Daniel McCarthy, a l l ' 
of this place and Mrs. James F. 
Kennedy of West Haven. 

The funeral will be hold from her 
late residence tomorrow at 8:30 
with requiem high mass In St. 
Mary's church a t 0. The burial will 
be ih St. Agnes cemetery. 

The Social Workers picnic sohed- , 
uled f or July 2 has been postponed 
until September, 
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